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V^isa D. Hope Leonard*! speotacuUr 
extrava^Dza, “Alice in Wonderland/'
which was pven by the pupils of the ground for the new factory building last 
public schools at the opera house, Friday morning, but owlng  ̂ to tiie se> 
Thursday and Friday erenings .and vere snow storm which commenced soon 
Saturday afternoon under the direction alter the men started work, they were 
of Miss G. A. Younge, wae a decided i obliged to diseontioue their work until 
success in every particular. About IBO more bvorable weather. The buUding

, Throwing its penetrating rays froi,; every angle, tiic 
Bank Book'serves as a perpetual beacon to gniile yimr life 
boat in the channelofhappiness and free fnnii tile treacber- 
oHs roflks of want and misery.

Cultivate the savings habit—try retronebing in the mat
ter of uncall^ for expenditures. You will find it as inter
esting as it h  sure to bfe profiitable. .

You Can well afford to be be a little bit “eloser " than 
you are, and still not be considered a “tight wad. "
Mske-a d^>osit in  this Bank today—even though 
it  be b u t a  dollar o r-tw o. You will soon find the 
habit “sot" for good an d it wal grow with your money.

t The Piynomii united savings bank

l i

Bakery
NO. 118 -N. MAIN STREET

I am pleased t > inform the citizens of Plymouth, 
an^ surrounding country that I have now inen-asied my 

-'c^i^ity for making all kinds of

P ^ ad , Cakes, Pies and 
Fancy Goods

I's-itelivery Wagons will 
cagreirf city trade hereafter.

 ̂i , ;^'i-3(t|aaVingyou f(M-yoor patronage in the past and 
I •'feg jpBtftjoatipn of the same In the future, I remain.

H f  " 8 ^ '  -
Yours Truly,

m S ij^ iig |$b d  Birthday

W hy Go To Church?
^ ?9 A V E  yon ever given this question serious consideration? A wise editor has 
l a w  said; “There is only one institution which welcomes all people. Everybody 

is not welcome at the theatres, or at the hotels, -or at the clubs, or at the sa* 
loons, or at the dance halls. These are for those who will pay the price or who be
long to certtun select circles. B ut the Church welcomes everybody. No man or 
womaii or child can offer as a valid excuse that he is not wanted in church, for he is.” 
Someone may say; “You only want us for our money.” This is not true. Wc 
would rather a great deal have you without the money; than the money without you. 
If we did not think it would do you good as well as us, we would not want you to come. 
“We seek not yours but you.” Don’t come to us looking for perfection, in any of 
our activities. We are human beings, and being human there is more or less impei- 
fection. Butcomeand look on our church as an imperfect gateway, or bj'-path, leading 
into the perfect fullness of God’s love. Is that a reasonable, sane proposition for you 
to accept? This is only a little of what the pastor of,

The First Presbyterian Church
will have to say on this important theme Next Sunday Evening. Come and hear 
what he has to say. You wiU be welcome a t all our services.

The School Phy a
Great Success

Work on New Anto 
Factory Started

The Alter Motor Car Co. broke

pupils of the ecbool took part, and the 
most creditable maaner in which tbey^ 
took their parts showed that they had 
been carefully trained by their instruot- 

The coatumeo worn and the elMx>> 
race properties ^ded  not a  little to the 
euoeen of the entertainmeat. The 
pleasing story was told in flong, and all 
of the fancies were given, inctnding the 
fairies, sailor boys and girls, the wicked 
elfs, the dragon' and all of the other 
animals associated with the great child
ren’s story were represented. Among 
the features that are worthy of speoiai 
mention were the flag drill, Mottier 
Goose medley, Japanese dance and the 
Injun dance. Miss M aigar^ Dutton 
took the part of Alice in a  most delight
ful way indeed. Miss Younge and the 
teachers of our public schools are to be 
congratulated on the suooeas of the 
production of this play.

Forma Plymoiitk T o d e r  
PrescDb Remarkable 

Cantab
The many friends of Miss Minerva 

Hall, supe'rvisor of music in the Decatur* 
Illinois, public sehoola, and formerly 
supervisor of mnaio in the Ptyaoiitb 
schools, will be pleased to leam of her 
very suooessfol preeentation of tlw eaa- 
tata, “Walrus and the Carpenter,!* in 
which 600 school children took part, on 
Friday evmdiv, January 30. 
the Decatur daily new^i^tera had ac
count 6/ the periormanoe together with 
balf-mne pioturea of Miae HaD.
Daily Herald said in part:

FivWbandred public iobool ehUdran 
sang from Ure stage of the high school 
auditorium Friday evening. Deeatar 
never before heard sodi*a chikns aa 
that whidi gave Percy P1etefaar*s omi- 
tata, the “Walrus and the CarpeBtar*’ 
undCT the direction of Ifinervm 
Hall, anpendsor of nusie. It was im
pressive in numhers, interesting iv  « -  
eoutkm, inspiring by nasoBof ila 
character. Misa HaU was the tae^iimit 
of many eof^ratnlsticau at thedoaa and 
was not.aUowed to take re ft^  in her 
modeetaseertionthet theeeed!th*^ed  
to the teachers sod chDdsen. Atthoagh 
In the program Min HaU exprMlad her 
^piaoisMon for ttie balp o t her
sssssciatea and tbainfceraatof tha pupils. 
ICise Glenn, enpervter o f  m uie la fhe 
BkxMQington school^ was «»**>*̂  Mwee 
who praieed the peffomianea beaitfly*

The Caw w T ^  Watii
SbouidHoome tomonow wooM Bad 

people snflering pain to a jbmw or has 
— -»-■— - tlwae, 'howeaat, . who

tf -A & lt.

that is to he erected at the present time 
will only be used es a temporary factory 
building, and will later Im need as test 
sheds. This building wiU be 200 feet 
long and 40 feet wide. With favoiwble 
weather the company had hoped to 
have the building ready for occupancy 
in about two weeks. The first oar man- 
uiaetured by this company wUl be seen 
upon our ntreets the time the build
ing is ready. Asa Lyon of this village 
has the credit of placing an order with 
the company for the first ear turned out 
In Its Plymouth plant. Contracts arc 
being closed with agents for May de
liver^ of cars and the prospects for a 
heal^y year’s business aiw. very 
oouraging to the olBoen of the company. 
Here’s hoping that the new com
pany may meet with UDlimited sudeess

The Farmers’ Institute
The Farmer’s Institute was held 

Orange hall last Tuesday. Dinner was 
served at noon by the Plymouth Grange; 
aad there was a good attendance at 
each session. The rooming meeting 
was opened at 10 a. m. by Paul ^nneU , 
vice president of this section. Music 
by the Grange orchestra. “ Tile and 
'Die Drainage,’’ John Root. Music. 
“Alfalfa for Michigan," E.-M . Moore 
of Wizom. Discussion lead by James 
Hanford.

AFTBRNOON SBBSIOM
Music. “Silo and it^im portance in 

general farming,” 'S. Spicer. Reci
tation, Hiss Gardner. “The Farmers' 
Garden," E. M. Moore. Discussion 
lead by Mrj. J . C. O’Bryan. “Poultry 
on the Farm," Rev. A. L. Bell. 
Question Box.

E\'KNINa SESSION
Music, Boy’s Glee Club. “ Whal can 

we do to promote Rural Progress?,’’ E. 
M. M.x>re. Song, the Anderson child
ren. Address by Mr.. Eetcham, Master 
of the State G ran$^ Hr. Ketcbam 
gat^e a very interesting talk, especially 
to the young people, in r ^ s ^  to miak- 
ing the most of life and urged upon 
them to have high ideals. The da^’i 
program closed with music by the 
Anderson children, and all in attendance 
felt that great g o ^  bad been gained 
from this meeting and it was indeed a 
day worth while.

Bentley Bros, of lUm, are new ad
vertisers this week.

If yon are a quality smoker, smoke 
Guarantee cigars for sale at the Plym- 

House.
Salem branch of the Mutual 

DtUrymen’s Atooeiation gave a banquet 
at the Gongregmtional church in^^at
viliage yeeterday, (Ihanday.j 
\/T hev iThe village of BeUevUlw have entered- 
into a ten yearoontraot witii the Baet- 
ern Michigan Bdiaon Company to fur- 

oa electric lights for that village. 
v 'P c u i  SttmpKD of NorthTillo, bu  

signed-a coDtcact to p l^  ball with the 
Lansing team in the South 
l e ^ e  the eoming eeaaon. “Ey" has 
many friends in PlymoQth hope 
that he may makegood with IfgnewL 

TheSt. Louis Sunday Globe a 
fine write up with iUnstrations of Earl 
SsimpsoD, Jan. 27. ''Reilly" goee 
south with the St. Louis Brovms Feb. 
15 and will work out in the trafafog 
camp until the eeeson npims, Mrs. 
Stiinpeon win vWt rMativeo in Plymoulb- 
MorttuvOle neighborhood untQ Bari gets 
located with bis team. Hete’s hoping be 
makes good endwe are quite safe be vf(]. 
Bari has good habits, a good batting 
eve, is exnepeoeaOy quick on bases and 
hnetiwlmlringol a great ball player^ 
Mortfavaie aseoid.

The ^hfe -ngatet dieotmtinuiag the 
fkeenM ildtfverTSftoealbrviUi«ee ̂  
on in dead enntost, sad aO b^oanee 
Poetoastee Bntksr and Mocenci Club 
got bn^. Monnei waa A e find town 
c l 114 when the nipiwImsBfW in- 
aagmatod to register | lw U  rigom s' 
mek.** Nev.Jndgiat bom the tone 
oftbekM enPoataM tor^naer i t  la- 
eeiying to aamver to toe eiienton a ^  
ont, ahotoievwy one of toe toiidt 
asaduMhig toMg. CVingre -  -
hatoaco toe Jobsmdtos—iitjjr
^ t o r Mbwn st Mom,if 
toe^mariUhvia Ig  dH

Forma Pbmontk Girl D«es
Death came among us on Tuesday 

afternoon of this week and removed 
from our midst Miss Marion Prout, 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Avory 
D. Prout-. The family have made their 
home in Chelaea sinoe early last sum
mer on scoount of Marion’s failing 
health, but the change failed to check 
toe disease to which she slowly suc
cumbed. Marion was bon January 
1897 and died Tueoday, February - 3, 
1914. She q;>ent the greater part of 
her life in Detroit, and united with toe 
Martha Holmee Memorial church in 
tost city in her 14th year. She had 
just finitoed her first year in the Central 
Ugh school itoen she was taken seriooaly 
ilL. Marion was an unusually Mgfat 
and talented girl and bad innumerable 
Msods, who, irito loving relattvee are 
left to mourn her ontimley death.— 
Chalaea Stondaid.

1^. and Mn. Prout were former 
ntodents of Plymouth and have many 
friends here who wlU a]rnq>athise with 
toem in their Md bereavement.

Tamm Groros Htld

The annual banquet and smoker of the 
Tomato Growers’ Aeodatioa was held 
tost Frid^ evening at Orange hall and 
waatorgetyattantod. Aftar partaking of 

* toupee the eembere Usteoed 
toavarptotsM ltog dtoeueeion of toe 

itoneitfsi o< toe toomto,
a te'P rof. Q. H. 

tan Agrieultural 
ba of toe eom-

___ I toftDfaar lor toDek,«Rite by x .
A. J h n e e  e^GUOggo. .T b m  t t e  w«ra

‘5 c —ansBlinnî toaaimabnwud tor dikâ  
dalom. I tw e e s

B ig  S p e c ia ls
-IN OUR-

Economy
Window

SATURDAY, FEB. 14lh
Wrigley’s Spearmint Gum ..................... 3 padcagtf for lOe
25c bottles Val Dona Winter Toilet Cream............ ......... ISc
10c cakes of Colgate's natural odor Toilet Soap ______7e
5c cake Ivory Soap,................................................ ........... ...6 cakes fw &
.25c !ar Shampoo Paste.......................................... ....Ue
25c bottles White Pine and Spruce Cough Syrup______ ISe

Pinckney’s Pharmacy
TH E VAL O d N A  ST O R E

ALWAYS OPEN FREE D EU V IK Y

■-# S3
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VALENTINESf
F O R  L O V E D  O N E S

Come in and look over our st(K:k of beautiful fancy, 
Valentines. Don’t forget those who are exp^ting a 
romemberance this st'ason. T̂ arge and small at

ALL PRICES
Little ones for the ehihlron at small prices, and larger 
ones for the older folk. SheMl* be looking for one of 
our valentines. So will hp. A suggestion—A box of 
our delicious chocolates will help too.

J. W. Blickenstaff &  Co.
THC PC N SA LA R  ST O R E

O p e n  E very N lg tit  e n d  Bufurimy

Help Wemted!
ii

100 Ladies and Gentlemen to  e a t a  
nice Roast Stuffed Spring C h ick ^  
dinner every Sunday for 35c, ide '
cream  and cake included. A  popu
lar 30c dinner served every wr '
day from 10:30 a. nu Quick a 
carte  service all day.

Successors to F. R. Loomis,
W a r t h e r m a n n  &  C o d j r

• I *_fl

••
. f .  1

i
• '  <' ,

•



M E T
N a P O W K R

_________ ^

'  biT7 , there has come a fiendeocy to depreciate the 
ability pt the one man who, more than any other, 
would naturally be exalted. For a long time It was 
held that hU fame was tarnished because be swore 
real oaths at the battle of Monmonth. That was 
succeeded by the present epoch, which has chosen 
to  regard him as a lorable gentleman, with enough 
horse sense not to make a fool of himself and, by 
a  series of events over which he bad np; control, 
tp  -become the father of his country.

And yet it is doubtful if another character of 
th e  age is more to be admired for its many-sided 
«zceUeacies. As a man, warrior and statesman, 
'Washington yields to no figure of his time.

place Washington held, in his own day. 
must-now become a matter of interest Shortly 
after his death, Felix Fhulcon voiced the opinion 
of the French parliamentarians when he ad
dressed the legislative assembly as follows;

' r ^ e  tomb has claimed him who was the model 
,pf r«p:rt1lean perfection. This Is not the time to 
tn e e  aH this truly great man has accomplished 

tha  UberQea of America, the generous Insplra- ■ 
tions which tie imparted to the French who were 
atUacted to, his school of arms; the sublime act 
which will ever add Ifister to his memory, when, 
after having exerted his talents in giving liberty - 
th his country, he voluntarily relinquished su--^ 

, preme power to coifceal his glory In the obscurity 
of private Hfe.”

Naturally, Napoleon Was attracted to the great 
g^enersl who led an army of ragamuffins to vlc- 
tbry,-after a long campaign of almost unparalleled 
vicis8l.thdes. and whose power was attested by 
the fact that none of bis general, except Wayne, 
accomptished much after they’̂ lett him. When 
the news of his death reached France, the first 
consul Issued the following order:

“Washington ts no more! That great man 
fought against tyranny. He firmly established the 
l i b e ^  of bis country. His memory .will ever 1
dear to the Ffeoeh people, as it must be to every 
friend of freedom In two worlds, and especially
to the 'French soldiers, who, llkd him and the 
Americans,^ bravely fight tor liberty and equality. 
The first consnl, in consequence, orders that, for 
ta it^ayt. black crepe shall be suspended to all the 
etanA rds and flags of the republic.’*

At almost the same the Gazette de France said: 
**WariilngtQn la d ^ !  Thu news in the time 

of the dtreetory It would have been Imprudent 
to anuMiitce. Now, the heart may with confi
dence abandon itself to all the generous emotlou 
of tlw soul, and we may dare to weep at the tomb 
of a great man. -k . general funeral aervlce has 
h ^  ' orderai bl America, and this will be ob- 
sesred by the eittaena of every najtlon. No period 
has sustyned a loas ao irreparable aa the end of 
tbo'^H gh& ntt eentmiy.’* 

n iB  condndlng sentence may be taken as gen- 
«r^ ^  expreaaing the estimation in which the 
.“Mker bita' coQntry’̂  thm held.. Since 
tbcB; Tith timt fiaslt tenden^ to appreciate hlgh- 
unrt**g pbiaaes rather than sound atetesman- 

it has become the fbahlon rather to exalt 
tha orakm and tiie writers, who had aecondary 
loMir.^dn to aec^t' the ^rdlet of colonial tUnea. 
' n i s  deoMy Grange, too, that in a coentry 

JalMtie eittaeeeMp fa x ^ d iy  altming, because of 
■tlHHsipa ani continuous addltiona from foreign 

JtfimhI have no oo» great work, not even 
Mtalty apd yilporeualy presents 

.   ̂firatgreat liberal, statesman

^■the fin t- preiUeat’s letten. It 
that Ua eorvaapoodence should 

» exeltad more attention or study. By 
; thcfir when one
pS 7***“** attontlftw and

has hew  t i r * ^  jot late years to 
i i£r jg!nBgl3B»^aajl ^urr.— j_. w.. ^  corre-

I  ^ s ja c ta r  as hnowa tb ths

that bis letters are so 
little read may be at
tributed the further 
fact that bis fame is 
that of a successful 
general rather than of 
a broad, constructive 
genius, whose all-seeing 
statesmanship guided a 
new nation of his own 
making to greatness.

Also, it Is probable 
that no man who wrote 
as much as he did put 
so little on paper that 
is open to criticism. 
Read a dozen or more 
volumes of his corre
spondence, aa compiled 
by Sparks, and you will 
find not one epistle 
which does not bear 

tribute to his love of freedom, his w ls^m  and 
kindliness of heart. All of them sboww hy be 
never failed In auything of consequence he under
took. Without exception, they bear witness to 
the thought, the careful consideration, the sound 
Judgment of the writer.

With these qualities dominant, there 1s lacking, 
as a matter of course, the bias, the egotism, the 
proneness to give way to the passions, that have 
caused ao many able men to fail.

Above all, there is an abounding love of free
dom, aa.all-powerful desire to serve the best in
terests of his fellowmen, that cannot fall to touch 
the heart of any one who cares to read the old 
volumes that have been shelved in favor of so 
much less worthy material.

Take him, for instance, as a soldier. His 
earlier show that he realized fully the difflcnltles 
of the tasks ahead of him. First of all. his breadth 
of vision prevented his army from being divided 
and subdivided by the claims of the various col
onies that the troops they raised should be de
voted to their own defense. As he wrote to the 
governor of Connecticut:

“I am by no means insensible to the situation 
of the people on the coast. I wish I could extend 
protection to all, but the numerous detachments 
necessary to remedy the evil would amount to a 
dissolution of the army, or make the most Im
portant operations of the campaign depend upon 
the piratical operations of two or three men-of- 
war and transporta."

Again, when he was recruiting his torceu, he 
was dismayed by the fact that not all the people 
were animated by motives as high as his. To his 
secretary, Joseph Reed, ona of the closest of his 
friends, he wrote;

"Such dearth of public spirit, and such want of 
virtue, such stock Jobbing, and fertility in all the 
low arts to obtain advantage of one knid or an
other In this great change of military arrange
ment. I never saw before, and I pray God’s mercy 
I may never see again. What will be the end of 
these maneouvers Is beyond my scan. I tremble 
at the prospect. . . . Could I have foreseen 
what I have e.tperienced and am likely to ex
perience. no consideration upon earth should have 
Induced me to accept this command.**

His letters during the winter at Valley Forge 
are models of their kind. But nothing he wrote, 
during his period of command, bears higher trib
ute to his character as a man than his letters to 
General Gage that "the offleerdi engaged In the 
cause of liberty and their country, who by the 
fortune of war have fallen into yonr, hands, have 
been thrown Indiscriminately into a common Jail, 
appropriated to felons."

General Gage Insolently replied that bnt for his 
clemency the captured men would have been 
hanged^ and made countercharges that British 
captives were mistreated. To this Washington 
replied with the following letter:

"I addressed you, sir, on t^e 11th Instant, ta 
terms which gave the fairest scope for that hu
manity and politeness which were supposed to 
form  a' part of your character. I remonstrated 
with you on the unworthy treatment shown to 
the officers and citizens of America whom the 
fortune of war, chance or a mistaken confidence 
had thrown into your hands. Whether British or 
American mercy, fortitude, and patience, are most 
prominent; whether our virtuous citizmis whom 
the band~-of tyrranny has forced into arms to de- 
fend their wives, their children, and their proper 
ty. or the merciless Instruments of lawless domi
nation, avarice, and revenge, best deserve the 
appellation of rebels and the punishment of tha t 
cord, which your affected clemency has torborne 
to inflict; whether the anthcnlty under which 1 
act is usurped or founded upon the genuine pitur 
clples of liberty, were altogether foreign, to the 
subect 1 purposely ^voided all politics^ dlaeus-

ald have deluged their country with blood, have 
been protected from the fury of a justly enraged 
people. Far from compelling or permitting their 
assistance, I am embarrassed with the numbers 
who crowd to our camp, animated with the purest 
principles of virtue and love to their country.

"You affect: sir, to despise all rank not derived 
from the same sourc^ with your own. I cannot 
conceive one more honorable, than that which 
flows from the uncornipted choice of a brave and 
free people, the purest source and original foun
tain of all power. Far from making it a p j ^  for 
purity, a  mind of true magnanimity and enlarged 
ideas would comprehend and respect i t

"What ipsy have been the ministerial views 
which have precipitated the present crisis. Lex
ington, Concord and Charlestown can best declare. 
May that God, to whom you, too, appeal. Judge be
tween America and you. Under his providence, 
thoee who Influence the councils of America, and 
all the other inhabitants of the United Colonies, 
a t  the hazard of their lives, are determined to 
hand down to posterity those Just and invaluable 
privileges which they received from their an
cestors."

To Washington’s high personal character, and 
his. lack of small weaknesses, his correspondence

The cook is happy, the 
other members o f the  &mUy 
are fiappY'-appetites diarpen, things 
brightea np generally  ̂ And CalnSefi 
Baking Powder is responsible for it alL 
For Calbmet never feiK Its
wonderful leavening qualities insure 
perfectly shortened, foultlessly nised 
bakings.
Cannot be compared with
other baking powders, which promistt ^ 
without performing. ■
Kven a b ^ in n e r in cooking
gets delightful resolte with thia never- ' 
failing Calumet Powder. Your
grocer, knows. Ask him.

ears testimony.

Aad to tho toeC

aion, nor aball I  now myseUf of thoM ad
vantages which the sacred xaime of my country, 
of liberty, and of human nature five me over 

modi leas shalt I a te ^  to retort and tn-

Is a statesman, Washington was as sure, as 
broadminded and as determined as he was as a 
general. All bis lettepif to his friends and to those 
who served him show that his efforts were di
rected toward the prevention, not only of entan
gling alliances abroad, but to calming internal dis- 
sdnsloDB and directing the business of the nation 
into healthy channels.

For a time the agricultural interests and the 
merchants saw the growth of manufacturer’ with 
Jealousy and distrust. But Washington yielded to 
no economic fallacies. Scarcely had the Revoli> 
tion been brought to a successful termination 
when he wrote to the Delaware Society-tor Pro
moting Domestic Manufactures, In 1798. as fol
lows:

“The promoting of domestic manufactures will, 
in my conception, be among th# first consequences 
which may naturally be expected to flow from an 

,-energetic government. For myself, having an 
'^ n a l  regard for the prosperity of the farming, 
trading and manufacturing Interests, I will only 
observe that I cannot conceive the extension of 
the latter (so far as it may afford employment to 
a great number of hands which would be other
wise in a  manner idle) be detrimental to the 
former. ' On the contrary, the concurrence of 
virtuods Individuals, and the combination of eco
nomic societies, to rely as much as possible on 
the resources of our own country, may be product
ive of great national advantages by establishing 
the habits of industry and economy. The oh 
Jects of your Institution are, therefore, in my 
opinion, highly commendable: and you will permit 
me to add. gentlemen, that I propose to demon
strate the sincerity of my opinion on this subject 
by the uniformity of my practice in giving a de
cided preference to the products and fabrics oi 
America, whensoever it may be done without In
volving an unreasonable expense or very great In 
convenience."

Along educational lines Washington’s Ideas 
were equally, aure and far-seeing. When the ted 
eral eommi^oners in 1795 were considering tb< 
erection Of a unlverity, he wrote to them as fol
lows:

*lt has always been a  source of eerious reflec
tion and sincere r ^ r e t  with me that the yontta of 
the United States shonld be sent to forelgm conn- 
triM for the purpose of edgeation. Although there 
are doubtless many^ under these ctrcomstances. 
who eecsqpe tlje danger of contracting principles 

. unfavorahip to republican government, yet ws 
o u ^ t  to deprecate the haaard attending ardent 
and BUBOeptible nrinds from being too strongly and 
too early prepossessed In flavor of other poUtleal 
vstem s before they artf capable of appreciating 
their own.

"For this reason I have greatly w ls l^  to see 
a  plan adopted by which the arts, sdlnces and 
bellea-Ietters could be taught in their' fuUest ex
tent, thereby embracing all the advantages of 
'Bqiopean tnitlon, with the means of acquiring the 
iHbetsI knowledge whldt ia necessary to quidlCf 
our jt^tisips fior the exigencies of public as weU 
aa p riv m  life; and (which with me ta a consider
ation of great magnitude) by assembling the youth 
trMD the different parte of this' rising rapnhlic, 
ccntrilntilng troxn their Intercourse and inter 

of Infbnutiott to the r e m o ^  of pro- 
which might pdrimps sometimes arise 

frtoa local elrcomstancea’’
.'l%eoe. few extracts have beea selected at ran- 

Waahtogton’s oCRTespondence, extend- 
Inc o i^ . n  period ^  yeara, -If they stimula^ 
J u t a'to^'penNam iv  maika a  fi^ hand  study qI 
a #  Bfls and SRittBCi of Iko'fiither a t tifls cott- 
try they wfU have fSHBsd Aelr xatHlom

Clinton street station the luckless rider 
on the tender was removed to the po
lice station.

He said he Is Harry Steele of 
Philadelphia and that while out of 
work he had been promised employ
ment in New York. He made bis way 
to that city, but found no work, and 
after several days of starving la the 
streets decided to steal a ride back to 
Philadelphia, where he has relatives 
and friends. He got as tar as Newark, 
and then when the big express locomo
tive stopped there be scrambled up on 
the tender, determined to hang on un
til he reached Philadelphia.

At Elizabeth the locomotive. In tak
ing water, wet him to the skin. His 
clothes soon froze to his body and he 
was on the point of losing his bold and 
falling to death when the train stopped 
at Trenton.

Police Judge Naar remanded Steele 
to the county Jail, with a promise to 
permit him to communicate with rela
tives.

Disproving a Proverb.
Lady Cook (Tennessee Claflin) was 

talking in Pittsburgh about time’s 
changes.

“Woman used to wear the hoop 
skirt," she said, “and the wind blew it 
up outrageously. She now wears the 
slashed skirt, a much more modest 
affair.

“Time changes all things," ended 
Lady Cook. “I said to a young man 
the other day:

■' ‘Distance lends enchantment.’
" ‘But not,' be answered, 'when 

you're taking your girl home in a tax- 
,icab.'"

ITCHING TERRIBLE ON UMB

RED RIBBONS CAUSE MIXUP
Prospective Bridegroom Waiting 

Brid^te-Be le Hugged by 
Wrong Woman.

Los Angeles, CaL—"Wear a red rib
bon bow at your throat," wrote W. N. 
Lewis, sixty years old, to his matri- 
moniaJ agency bride-to-be, Mrs. I^al- 
nla Johnstone, aged forty-five, back In 
Michigan. ‘Til tie a  red ribbon to my 
suitcase. Then there'll be no chance 
for a mistake."

On the trip down from San Prancls- 
80 on the boat the new Mrs. Lewls-to- 
be confided that when she reached Loa 
Angeles she would be a widow no long
er. The red bow at her throat would 
fix it. The steamer arrived at the har
bor. So did Mr. Lewis. So did Mrs. 
Johnstone. Also did four other wom
en. These four women adorned them
selves with a red ribbon fashioned en- 
tnncingly’ at their throats. Mr. Lewis 
stood waiting at the dock. Down the 
gangplank tripped a daintily clad wom
an. She was wearing a red ribbon at 
her throat. She spied a red ribbon 
fluttering in the breeze.

"Oh, (^ rg e ,  is tliat yon?" she 
gurgled and hugged Mr. Lewis. Here 
the clinch was broken when another 
woman with a red ribbon also threw 
her arms abont him. There followed 
then BtUl another woman with a  red 
ribbon. She too, embraced Mr. Lewis. 
Then came the fourth. She was wear
ing a red ribbon, but-^^en came the 
children and the Moshing-hride-to-be 
with a  red ribbon—found her well 
nigh panic-stricken husband-to-be and 
they Immediately boarded a c a r , tor 
Los Angeles where they were married.

HOG KILLS VALUABLE HORSE
Vicious Porker Was Attacking a Mule 

When Subdued by Men Armed 
With CIttba.

Wilson, Leu^A large bog belonging 
to J. S. Smith ran amuck here and 
caused great excitement by attacking 
and killing a  valuable bone and near
ly putting to death a  mule.

The hog Is two years old and Is 
noted for Its vicious temper. It got 
out of the lot where It was kept smd 
ran thronj^ the streets.

The horse, belooglTig to  J. 8. Single
tary, was ■ tied In front ■ ot a  store, 
when the bog. wboae tasks are kmg 
ahd sharp, r tteCked mnd lacerated It 
BO that ft died BOOB after.

Tkm  vleicnuk.porhOT than a t ta t i^  % 
mule standing nstf. feata crudr̂ udtt 
topaa and nluba flttti^  overpoW ad
^e" ■etfwl

R. F. D. No.- 3, Clarkfleld, Mian.— 
"My trouble was of long standing. It 
started with some small red and ye3* 
low spots about the size of a pin head 
on my leg and every morning there 
was a  dry scale on top covering the 
affected part and when those scales 
were falling off the ^ c b !^  more 
than I could stand at timea. The first 
year I did not mind It so much as It 
was only itching very badly at times, 
but the second year it a^anced  all 
around my leg and the Itching was 
terrible. I had to be very careful to 
have my clothing around the affected 
part very loose. At night time I often 
happened to scratch the sore In my 
sleep. Then I bad to stand up, get out 
of bed and walk the floor till the spell 
was over. <

“1 bought lots of salves and tried 
many different kinds of medicine but 
without any success. I got a cake of 
Cuticura Soap and a  fifty-cent box of 
Cuticura Ointment and when I had 
used them I was nearly over the itch
ing. But 1 kept on with the Cuticura 
Soap for six weeks and the cure was 
complete.’’ (Signed) B- O. Gorden, 
Nov. 20, 1912.

Cuticura Soap and. Ointment sedd 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free,with 32-p. Skin Book. Address post
card "(Juticura. Dept L, Boston."—Adv.

The Way It Looks.
"How do you pronounce Huerta’s 

name?"
“It ie a little uncertain, but I don't 

think it will be very long before it is 
pronounced Dennis."

W a t e r  i n  b lu in K  ia  a d u l t e n t i o a .  G U m  e-Bd 
w ater makes liquid blue coetly. Buy Bed 
CioM Ball Blue, inakiee clotbea w hiter th an  
n o w . Adv.

Unpleasant to Hear''
"The very sound of some people's 

voices is exasperating."
"Quite true. Especially when they 

say, 'Move'on,’ or ‘Pay np.” ’

Providence en Me Bide,
As a rule the habltnal wrongdoer 

bears little resentment toward the de
tective who may have bronght him to 
Justice. Neither Is he always devoid 
of a  bUnd belief in the workings of 
Providence. One known to the pe-' 
lice as a "chronic crooik’* met one of 
the detectives who on severe oc
casions unpleasant business with Uni. 
“How are you doing now, Tom?" ask
ed tbodetectlve. "Doing!’’ bitterly-ex
claimed the crook. ‘’You and your 
pals have fairly b o ttl^  our baslaess!" 
"Well, how’s the wtteT" asked the 
man from the Yard, w hei^pon the 
crook nearly broke down. "The 
mlsaus." be said, "died a  month ago. 
It was a near thing that the pariah 
didn't have to bury her, but (with a 
ring of heartfelt gratitude In his 
voice) Providence was very good, tor 
It sent along a  mug in the nick *o time 
—and I done him for 20 'quid. We 
was able to bury poor Lis quite d» 
cent-Uke!"—MaDchester Q uartan.

Net Quiet.
"So you live on Long Island. Aw

fully quiet. Isn’t  it?" *
"Oh, no. Yon see,' we live, on the 

Sound." ’>
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RUSSIAp-A  new  nation

aids ia the transformation of Rnssia.
Before the emancipetlon of the serfs 

the land around a  villago was held ic 
common. The Tillage assembly an
nually divided the fields among the 
families of the village for the purpose 
of cnldTstloD . With the products of 
this coltlvation each family must sup- 
porL Itself. Under the present sys
tem communal ownership has been 
theoretically abolished but. in the 
more remote districts, not practically. 
Cornmnnal cultivation still, in many 
places, exists. In the villages of oenh- 
em and central Russia the wbole of 
the Mmale population and about one- 
half of the male inhabitants are habit
ually occupied In cultivating the com- 

Irr.d or tho land allotted to

fo rm ing
Russia. It was a bandfu] of scattered 
tribes yesterday. It comprises one- 
serentb of the world’s land surface 
today, a Mnscorite giant sprawling 
across two continents, and iwssesses 
one-ninth of the world’s population. 
It was agricnltorsl yesterdsy; today 
the factory is taking labor from the 
term and bnlldlng great dtles. It was 
a  land of serfs yestenlay and today all 
Russia is freed from serfdom, Farm
ing was carried on yesterday with the 
rudest implements and today there In 
American agricultural machinery in 
the newly-cleared fields of the North 
and on the windswept steppes of the 
Sooth. It was an aheotnte monarchy 
yesterday tempered by assasBination 
and today^ thanks to the fright which 
retoluUon and threatened revolution 
caused to the Csar's advisers. It has a 
Duma, with limited powers and par
tial free-speech, and a partially free 
press and a  modicum of manhood suf
frage.

Russia's Show Plaeea 
The traveler is  ^ n t  abown, with 

'  their attendant beggars, the cathe
drals of Russia, many and magnifi
cent in this land where the Orthodox 
Cbnrch has firm bold upon the all^

NUnt'Kovogo-

n e  term ad- 
vlMT has arrived 
in Rpsata. The 
fi^etory. frows in 
number, i^ e t y  

amount of 
product  and eflJ- 
ciMcy. The com
munal system of 
peasant proprie
torship is oruffl- 
bling away. The 
Duma—a nation
a l parliament 
with c l i p p e d  
wings—has come.
These sipkiflrajit I ......— ----- — —..................... -
new facts, wlin t t-hem. The arable part of this land is ' 
others r e l a t e d  into three-large fields, each

* hi'ch is cut up into long, narrow 
first field is reserved  for

thereunto,--;~wre ] ^- ^ blch is
t ra n s fo rm ln g '^  strips. The

the winter grain—r̂ -e. which in black 
bread, unicviilng In appearance, but 
neither unwholesome nor unpalatable, 
forms the principal food of the rural 
population. In the second field is 
raised oats tor the horses and buck- 

^wheat for food of the men and women. 
The third lies fallow and is used in 
summer as pasturage for the cattle. 
The value of rotation of crops has 
been long known and practiced in 
Russia. The tri-ennlal system is very 
simple. The field which is used this 
year for raising winter grain will be 
used next year for raising summer 
grain and in the following year it will 
lie fallow. Every family In the two 
flelda which it has under cultivation 
has one or more of the long, narrow 
strips or belts into which they are 
divided.

Serfdom vs. rreedom.
The change going oh from the serf- 

labor system to a free labor situation 
may be compared, to a certain extent, 
to tbe change in the United States, 
where free labor succeeded slave la
bor. “If tbe serfs bad a great many 
ill-defined obligations to fulfill," com
mented Sir Donald Mackenxle Wal
lace, an Englishman who has spent

Riraaian Women Farm Laborers.

gUacc of the people. Tbe Ikon, pic- 
Itiredmage of e  .eelnt, baa prominent 
e^booored place everywhere, in pnb- 
Ue buildings, in teUway cars, in hotel 

- roema, on the comers of the streets.
' tt^igton. In its .outward maalfeetatlon 
M occuplee large space in the 
life of the ftassiin. The pelaees of 
tbe TUlere are next abown, from the 
mlatidld Winter Palace <« the Neva, 
la 8L Petereburg—e oapttal, made to 
order, like Bdiiln and Madrid, and 
with malice atoretboughL—<o the Pal
ace of the Kremlin at the ancient and 
bote capital city oC Moecow with Its 
Bod Staircase stained with btood. 
Again tte rialtor !a shown the gal
leries, where Russia, Uke older and 
more advanced Weatem Europe, has 
gathered its sOilen art treaeutee or. 
ad a cltssax,,the Moecow ganvy. with 
tbe.— stertel ereationa of the Rnsslan 
azfldt, Vercetitbsgln, erguments un- 
anadf ersbln *g*««»* the syndicate 
ribpgbter men call war. But when 
eaflfedral and palace nnd pninUpg 
baRO been seen the real Rnsala, a mov
ing picture of progrcee, economic nnd
poBtlcnl; Um  bnyond

Pi— n
Iba Bi

. wttb tbn oealng of the teetory, bne. la 
■■■y— doBS oMhb cteplro become n 
psaasmt-nitlnb. Be workn on the 
te—  pert of tbe peer end In tbe tee- 
tesyta the tewant ether fimee. Of—  

I be lea—  tbe f in s  tn tbe women, old 
— a sod and ^endn pmotlenQy 
tbe entim t oebi'o teontbs ^  tbe fne- 
tocL te te  bo—  nt

tbs boa  ̂ toon-

—a .o t mnr. 
t to tecinde the

I tb a  isbdaetB

eign eipttel, at j
£<* " f> bU 'B

ife-?-

many years In Russia, "such as tbe 
carting of tbe master's grain to mar
ket, the preparing of bis firewood, sup
plying of him with eggs, ctilckens, 
home-made linen and the like—they 
had, on the other hand, a great many 
Ill-defined privileges. They grazed 
their cattle during a part of the year 
on the manor land; they received fire
wood and logs for their huts; and, in 
tUnee of famine, they could look to 
their master for support. Now,all this 
is changed. The serf must buy every
thing he usee. Besides this, from an 
ecoBomlo point of view, village life 
has been revolutionized. Formerly 
the members of a peasant family ob
tained from their ordinary domestic 
resources nearly all they required. 
Their domestic animals were bred at 
home and their agricultural imple
ments mannfaccured at home, except 
where iron was required. U ttle money 
was in use or needed. Very different 
la the present condition. Home indus
tries have been killed by the big fac
tories and everything must 
boughL”

But with the change baa com* 
freedom. The Russian peasant, 
“bowed with the weight and woe 
centnrtes;'' U beginning to stand erect 
The peaaentry la passing through a 
period of transition. Tbe present is 
Wieming the use of liberty end, though 
slowly, is liaproTlng the conditions of 
the Tillage, which, in Russia, means 
rurnl Ufe. The term adviser, who is 
here unfortunately too much of a bu* 
reeuersL is helping the peasant to 
help himself. The adviser is generally 
employed by a  large landed proprietor 
who wishes to obtain greater returns 
from his land, but in certain parts of 
Russia the local governments have set 
farm advisers successfully to work.

A— mbiles Improve Agriculture.
While the estabUshment of factories 

la — king inroads upon the rural la
bor, the Russia of today Is and, doubt
less, the Russia of tomorrow will be 
an agricultural nation. Hence the 
'Ofiorta to tncreoie the agricultural 
piodaets by bettor seed and improved 
tssplementa are initiated or encour
aged by tbo local s— sBWee, interest- 
teg aurTtefils of setC-govonuaent In a 
tend of aalecfiu7. n —  vOlsges or 

■Is— tvoe->%
I dlstrlete hors sstebWsbed depots

In wlJeh Improved imt^omentp, aed  
better seed are sold a t moderate 
prices on installments. Introduced ele
mentary inctructloD in agriculture in 
the schools, establiahed credit socie
ties and village banks. The peasant, 
though slow to take advantage of 
these aids to progress. Is gradually 
coming to see their possibilities and to 
make use of thorn.

Authorities Against Progress.
A fruitful cai^e of delay in Russia's 

progress is tbe opposition of the au- 
thoriUea, under which general j>hrase 
may be included the dignitaries of tbe 
Orthodox Church, the nobility and the 
bureancracy. The indifference of the 
majority of the peasantry to any 
change and, indeed, its frequent re
volt against change, also hinders prog
ress. Tbe Young Men's Christian As
sociation, tor example, finds no oppor
tunity to gain place for ita work In 
Russia, except in 8 t  I’etersburg, 
where It conceals itself under a for
eign name and has no Bible classes, 
save as the Orthodox priests give ^  
occasional lecture. Factory inspection 
was resented by factory employes, as 
well as employers. Wlicn one in
spector recommended that the wo^- 
men be provided with individual sleep
ing cots instead of being given beds 
together in a large dormitory room-' 
the manufacturer, frequently briugiog 
labor from a long distance, must bouse 
the labot'cr—the workmen rebelled, 
asking: "Must-we be cooped up like 
faille in stalls?"

The serfs were slow in realizing 
their freedom and are, in tbe outly
ing districts, as devoted to their for
mer masters, as tbe old-time darkey 
slaves in America. A domestic serf, 
vowing a pilgrimage if her master re- 
coverqd from a dangerous illness, 
walked to SoioveCsh. on the Whits 
Sea, 2,000 miles, in fulfillment of ths 
vow.

The bureaucrats Intertwined witfi 
the reactionary element of tbe Ortht- 
doz Chij^h form the chief obstacle f i 
rapid or radical reform. They te t/  
loss of power and prestige as well as 
position. Representatives of the prov
incial assemblies met secretly in Mos
cow to discuss non-political meas
ures, of economic reform for Russia 
and were sent home by tbe govern
ment.

The Czar’s Fair Promises.
In the depression and revolt which 

followed the defeats of Russo-Jap
anese war, the Council of Ministers 
yielded to the iropular demand and 
sought to allay popular discontent by 
issuing a manifesto which declared 
Che Czar's "inflexible resolutions:”

"To confer on the population tbe 
immovable foundations of civil liberty, 
including inviolability of person, lib
erty of conscience and freedom of 
speech, togetiser with the right of 
bolding public meetings and forming 
assoclatons.

“To include in the State Duma rep
resentatives of the unenfranchised 
classes.

"To lay down as an absolute rule 
that no law could be valid without tbe 
approval of the State Duma and thai 
tbe deputies should be able to take 
part in supervising the authorities s<̂  
as to ensure their acting in hqn- 
formity with the laws.”

Duma Crippled but Progressing,
Tho Russians took the Czar and his 

councillors at their word and elected 
what was called "the duma of ^ e  na
tional indignation,” representative of 
all classes, for your true Russian Is 
at heart considerable of a democrat 
He does not agree with the French 
philosopher who preferred to be ruled 
by one Hen of g o ^  family rather than 
one hundred rata of his own species. 
The first Duma sought really to gov
ern Russia, which frightened official
dom. and the Duma was dissolved. 
Then came a second Duma, which a 
Conservative ridiculed as "the Duma 
of the national ignorance,” which did 
nothing, and a third which was 
higher character and more constract- 
ive. With each succeeding election, 
while the bureaucrats seek to cripple 
tbe Duma’s power and control Its ac
tions to suit their own ends, tbe ^ t r l t  
of* freedom grows and measurable 
progress toward popular government 
has been made. Entire freedom of 
conscience has not been obtained, as 
witness the attacks upon the  Jev^s, 
not altogether religtoua persecution it 
may be noted. Entire liberty ^  
speech Is not yet, as testify the. sup
pression of public meetings and the 
confiscation of newspapers which 
make war upon the government 1%e 
Duma Is not tree and there is no 
istry responsible ^ttaer to the people, 
as In the United States, or to the 
Parliament, as in Great Britain. Bnt 
the progress toward better conditions 
is being made more rapidly each year. 
The press, liberal In tone In 'all tbe 
large cities, is a power for progrdn. 
In Moecow, Rnssla’s greatest Joumal, 
owned by an able Joumallst, who thir
ty years ago, a  Russian peasant, 
came to tho Holy* City with a single 
rouble for his entire capital, leads the 
continuous campaign .toward moderate 
repubUcaalsm.

A Greet Natlew ie the Making.
“The giant ia hUsd, bat thtnWng^
And his locks are growing  test!”

Tbe Russian peasantry are  strong 
of intellect and body, generous, hos
pitable tn the extreme, good-humored, 
deeily Migioua. With edRcaUon and 
freedom they will ootrank many dther 
peoples who have had mote pirmriermt 
and. honored place In history. A greet 
natfen la . la  the maklttg in Raasla. 
greater. It may well be believed, than 
the outside world reaUxee—great, , hot 
meraly hacanse of the of
Rasaten territory and the nnxteer «C 
Its InhaMtanta, bnt great haeanna o f 
the strength aztd oharectar .<d Ita.pa^ 
pie. And upon the  Rnmlsii psnaaat 
la the asm and Orsater Jtenrin to be 
bullMt. te  hto own seraiin t 
—dal B y  -God g n a t  be ee l .

(Copsri^C »H. br Jasmb M.

AU LIKE CAULIFLOWER

MANY WAYS OF COOKING POPU
LAR >  EGETA B L E.

When One Tires of thb Creamed Pre|^
aratlen. Turn to Any On* of the 

Other Forme That May 
Strike' Your Fancy.

There axe few vegerlablea that vary 
a t greatly according to the way ia 
which they are cooked aa cauliftower 
does. To begin with, of course, the 
head should be tender and white, if 
posslblb. It sbonld be carefUlUy. wash
ed. Then it should be soaked for half 
an hour In cold water to which a tea- 
spoonful each of salt and vinegar to 
every quart are added. In which time 
insects which chance to be in the 
cauliflower will come out amd rise to 
the surface of the water. Then the 
cauilfiower bay be tied in a coarse 
muslin bag or sqnaro of cheesecloth 
and plunged, stem end doa-n. into a 
kettle of boiling water slightly salted. 
Cook for 20 to liO minutes, as Over
cooked cauliflower has a strong flavor 
and toms dark, and is, moreover, in- 
digefUble.

Creamed cauliflower is, of course, 
fhe most usual sort. Break tbe head 
into flowerlets aa soon as it is cooked, 
and season with half a teaspoonful Qf 
salt and a third of a teaspoqnful of 
pepper.' Have ready for every pint of 
caulifio^r cream sauce made from 
a tablespoontel of butter, half a tea- 
spoonful of flour and two cups of milk, 
seasoned with half a teaspoonful of 
salt. The sauce should be cooked tor 
about 12 minutes, until it is smooth 
and thick. Creamed cauliflower can 
be served plain or on slices of toast 
Chopped parsley or lemon Juice can 
be added to the sauce just before it Is 
poured over the cauliflower.

Boiled cauliflower can be served 
with lemon Juice, pepper, salt, grated 
nutmeg and melted butter.

Cauliflower au gratin is made from 
cauliflower broken in large pieces be
fore It is boiled, and then cooked for 
about 20 minutes. Put the pieces in 
a baking dish and sprlnkie them with 
grated cheese. Then sprinkle the dish 
with fine bread crumbs and small 
pieces of butter. Pour over tbe whole 
a sauce made from two beaten egg 
yolks to which are added a aaltspoon- 
of salt, a teaspoonful of lemon Juice, 
two lablespoonfuls of grated cheese, a 
tablespoonful of melted butter and 
a little pepper. Brown In the oven.

Stuffed cauliflower is made of a 
bead of cauliflower boiled wbole until 
It is tender. It should then be dropped 
In cold water to blanch and then the 
heart should ^  cut out suad chopped 
with half a dozen mushrooms, and 
some cayenne pepper. Put the stuffing 
in the cavity in tbe bead and put the 
wbole on a hot diah. covered with 
a piece of cheesecloth, in tbe oven 
for a moment to beat, bo tbe work 
quickly, so that tbe cauliflower will 
n,ot need much heating. Serve with 
yHiitc sauce.

Meat Patties.
Use any pieces of tender cold meat 

or left-over poultr>*. Chop the meat, 
or. If preferred, grind it. Now pre
pare a rich white rouzi with melted 
butter, flour and whole milk or cream. 
Boll until thick and smooth. Season 
with salt, pepper, any herbs you like, 
stir in the meat, and, when very hot, 
fill the patty cases, which have been 
made of a rich puff paste. These are 
particularly nice when a little sau
sage is added to the meat.

Winter Succotash.
Put on a beef shank or other soup 

meat in cold water soon after break
fast and simmer slowly for two or 
three hours, adding more water If 
needed. Then add a pint of white 
beans, which have been soaked over 
DlgbL and a small piece of salt pork 
if liked. Continue to slmnser and 
about halt an hour before dinner add 
a can o* com. two tablespoons of su
gar and a small piece of butter. Let 
boll up and serva

Sauted Oystera.
To be prepared In the chafing dish. 

]^ee the-oysters from bits of shell and 
rinse If gritty* drain and lay on a bed 
of coarse ci>cker crumbs, rolled rath
er coarsely, and seasoned with pepper 
and salL Pat enough batter Into the 
blazer to more than cover the bottom, 
lay In tbe oysters and turn as soon aa 
light brown, adding more batter as 
needed. Serve with olives or pica-
mil.

Baked Cabbage.
Soak cabbage one boor in cold wa

ter, then boll ten m inoto after cat
ting In good-alsed pleeea. Place In a 
baking dish and cover with one table- 
spoonful of batter, one of flour and 
oue cup of milk. Salt and pepper to 
testa. Cover with breadcrumbs and 
bake one boor.

Tightening Machine Band.
The next time your sewing machine 

belt works looee try putting a drop 
or two of castor oil on tbe band in
stead of cattlBg I t  Ran the machine 
a  tew mlflntes and tbe belt will tight
en up sgaliL as a  rule.

Spanish TossL
Take stale bread, eat la thick pteoes 

and dtp in egg prepared Ifke custard, 
bnt without aweeteuing or ||pvorlDg. 
When tbe slleeo are well sahirated. try 
In a very little butter. 3erva»witb a 
wine sanoe.

4 Corrant Pie. >
Two eups S t  earrants, one cop so- 

'gv . Stew a tS S  mlBWea, Add ona taa- 
spoep vmwina. sad.ngrteklp floor over 
tbe iffllBg bsAira potting on top erast

From Many, One.
"This is our most valuable fowl,” 

and the amateur hen farmer.
“A floe breed,” remarked tbe visitor, 

trying to look wise.
“Yes Indeed. We have named her 

E Plurlbus Unum.”
"Why the name?” tbe visitor ques

tioned.
“She came from the only egg that 

hatched of fifty In the incubator.”

Only One *‘BROMO QUININE”
To fM tbo toBoiao. call for rsU Baoto, LAXATIVE BROMO OUINIMB. Look for •itnaiaro of 
g. W. CROVB. Carw a Is Oise Dajr. 2Sc.

Witling to Learn,
Pauline motored to the station to 

meet her dearest friend, who was eom- 
Ing down' for a week-end.

**Oh. Belle,” cried Pauline entbusl- 
astlcally. “do you know, Mr. Bainum. 
the young millionaire, is going to teach 
me to swim.” -

“To swim!” exclaimed tbe guesL 
wonderingly. ”Wby, Pauline, I thought 
you had been taught already.”

“Yes, so I have, dear,” said Pauline, 
“but not by him.”

Im portant to Mothoro _ Bxaaine onrotnlly ovary botilo ct 
CA8TOR1A, a safe and sore remedy tec 
Intents and ebUdr^ and see tlmt St 

Bean tbe 
Signatoreot 
In tree For Over
Ghndren C1 7  for GaitoiU

Beat to Butto.
*The Boston man who, when asked 

Jf he had ever been wesL replied: 
*Tes. indeed, Tve been to Albany,' has 
a  oounterpart in m ^ a p  1 met on a y  
Iset trip to tbe Rockies,** said a  Bos
ton eoyper openUor  a t  tbe Plasa.

*1 was In SpiriUne, going from tbe 
hotel to the nSroad station in the ho- 
tol fans. A lanky fAaeher from Walla 
W;al]a was beokto a a  

**̂ Tm agoln* bask to the r a n ^ ’ he 
renartted. W here are yon agote*?*

rm  hoend te r Mid L.
***Agota' eeet all Che way to Bettel* 

eteculated the mndhar. TM Uke to 
go with yev. te r Tve never been 
east***

Brood ever y o n  tronblea. If yoe 
waid to hatch oot more.

Tree Strangely Marked.
A curious tree which though sound 

was never known to blossom has Juat 
been cut down by James Hay
den Carriglen, on bis lands at Pande
town. County Kildare, Ireland. On 
the freshly sawn butt of the tree there 
was found a blood-red Impriut of what 
closely resembled a band and part of 
an arm.

Putnam Fadeless Dyes are tbe eas
iest to use. Adv.

Amusing Truth.
The late Frank Simmone, the fa

mous American sculptor who recently 
died Id Rome, was an exponent of the 
frank, naturalistic method.

"How much mu]e umuslns tbe true 
is than tbe idea^” be said one day in- 
his studio to a correspondent "Take 
the case of the little girl.

“ 'My dear,’ the little girl's mother 
said, 'don’t you think you're getting 
too old to play with boys?’

“The Uttle girl frowned in scornful 
astonishment *

“ 'Why, no. mam'ma!’ she cried Im
patiently. 'The (Hder I get the better 
I like ’em.’ ”

Moat sicknhmes that in^air health' 
have their start in quite ordinary 
ailments of the caMme of diges- 
tisQ or elimination. Btnmaeh, 
Hver, kidnejrA and. bowola. nra 
qnfekly benefiSted by the netioir of

B E E C H A irS
pnAs

CHILDS* GIANT S U it tU  COSMOS ..

s r t r x r s s ;  '

iS iS U C S X S afc  
s s s jf e — r. 

S a a r - " ' - ? — *

Don't buy water for bhiiitf. LiqDid blue 
ii  aiiDOSt all water. Buy tiom Bell 
Blue, the bine that’s sU Uae. Adv,

Uncomplimentary.
*Tv« a  half mind to toll yon what 

1 think of yo«!” snorted Mr. Blob- 
bins.

*TJmph!** replied Mr. Swatley. ''Half 
a  mind la what yon were bom 
with.”

TO-ZSr

iO H N te in ic w u B .m i> g g y ;

MW FMS

'* EMoy to  Tint Candlee.
Candles can he tinted In any color, 

or painted In any design by using 
fuchaln, methyl vkdeC or any others 
of tbla class of ctdon, disaoteed In 
wood aloohoL They mav bo dipped 
Into a hath of the dye, or'thla a i y  he 
ap^ed with a patet bnuh.

I
Particular.

"Jack loves to he atone with yea. 
doeant he?”

'Tea, be even Instate on putting the 
light oat*

Tbe * are that tea team :
hate la the man yon have tajufo^
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Auction Sale Feb. 20 SCHOOL Nores.
On the eveting of Mvch I2tb, Wm. 

Hftrry B. Clank will oeli 50 head o ijA . McCormiok, student of nature,
~| high-grade Holstein cattle, coodistiog warbler, and imitator of things 
!ofW milch cows, 15 2-yr-old heifers,

F . W . SAMSEN
L R: ^A lfRPK  AnH vfanA»A ' ®  ®ows, 15 2-yr-oKi hirers, I inanimate, and his trueL. B. SAMSEJJ, Editor .rd  M»nager|and 5 high-iprsde bull«-i«rs .rom 8 ^

understanding,” w i l l e n t e r t a i n -
pose horses; 1 higb-claae d'riring horse. '

CHURCH NEWS

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
AdYAetT*................On* Tear, |niy»bl«i

HU n o a tb i_____Ter«e months......

L yi^vre He Was Wrong.
*‘Dohbs says mat he ̂  a man who 

y takas his madictn* wiinout complain* 
big.’' ‘"Rmt's true, but be has a mis  ̂

' taken- Idea as to the medicinal valne 
of gieohbL’’—Blrminghaui-Age-Hersld.

-i

SKerthand Used by Remana .
Tha art of shorthand was practiced 

’ ^’I n m  antiquity. It was Improved by 
' tha poet &miu8, by Tyro. Cicero's. 

Kraasaa. and Seneca, 'nie "An Scrib- 
endl Characteris," written about 1412. 

*is the oldest system extant. Dr Tim
othy Bright's "Cbaracterie. or the Art 
of Short, Swift and Secret Writing.”

. published in 15811. is the first English 
work on shorthand.

i' Ilf You H ave a 
Printing Want
WE WANT TO ENOW 
WEAT IT U

Putting ent gqed printing 
is oar hosinefa, wild when 
we.say geetf pvMu>g we 
don’t mean fair, bnt the 
beet obtainabte. lif yen 
acb **from MiMOorf give 
v f  a trial and we will

Show You

All tools usedAlso bogs and sneep. 
on 305-acre farm.

Prank Boyle and Harry C, Robinson,
acutioneers. Three miles 
Northyille on Base Line.

' ADMINISTRATORS SALE!
i^arm of 80 acre* known aa the James 

Ablesonfarm, 3,^ miles southwest oi 
Plymouth, 25 miles from Detroit, oi; a 
good gravel road. Black loamy soil in 
a high state of cultivation and good 
buildings. Price $5,500. ,

John Ableson, A dm inistrate 
627N. Adams St., Ypailanti, Mich.

‘Phone 368 J

C onvic t's  P e t Mo-jse.
On compleclou ot » thr*̂ *- years' sen

tence, a convict ba& !t:t Peterhead 
penitentiary, .Abcrde<‘n&.hire, Scotland, 
accompanied by ihe companion of bis 
imprisonment, a brown mouse He 
caught It while working in the (]«ar- 
rle* shortly after his arrival at Peter
head. The mouse shared Uh captor's 
meals, and in li! months bad trarned 
a variety of tricks, biicb as eating out 
of the convict's hand and sitting up at 
the word of command.

Look For The Reason
I If you keep chickens and consider it 
■an unprofitable pastime, look for the 
; reason. In most cases you will find 
‘your chickens are in poor condition, 
•with dull combs and plumage. Try 
, HARVELL’S CONDITION POWDER 
land note the difference. It counteracts 
1 disease, improves the appearance of the 
‘fowls and what is more important,_ 
largely increases the yield of eggs. 
Price 25 cts. per package. Sold by J. 
W. Blickenstaff & Co. and Beyer’s 
Pharmacy.—Advt.

TRADE A T

BENTLEY BROS.
Q u a lity  G oods a t  L ow est P i ices.

25 lbs. H. & E. Sugar at $1.15
Other Prices to  Correspond.

Try our White Ash Lump Coal 
at $4,75 per ton.

Or our Chestnut at $7.75. 
They are excellent.

BENTLEY BROS.
Telephmie ELM, MICH.

rnentattbeiPlymouth opera house for 
the benefit qf the pobool. Watch tbip 
column for ^rtber ifotices. * 

of- ^ ^ b e  Boyls Glee Club sang at the 
Farmers* Iwtitute held at the GraM» 
hall.Tueediy eveniog. •

Chapei WBs held in the fifth grade 
room Monday, the first five grades being 
present.

County Commissioner Yostin compa
ny with Mr. Ketebam, aGrangelecturer, 
visited the high school last Wednesday. 
The latter entertained the students with 

short talk, which was very much 
appreciated.

Miss Mupch of the Plymouth High 
School corps, visited friends in Ypsi- 
lanti, Feoruary 7cb and 8Ch.

The Wayne County Teachen’ Insti
tute is iu s^sion at Eastern High, De
troit, this Friday, and consequently the 
pupils are enjoying a short holiday. 
School opens Monday as usuaL 

In spite of the severe cold snap ex
perienced at tne beginning of tbe week, 
ihe school building, with tbe possible 
exception  ̂of one or two rooms, was 
very comfortable. This caa truthfully 
be attributed to the faiChfulness with 
which the engineer performed his duties 
and the splendid heating and ventilating 
system with which the school 
equipped.

The fund received from the extrav
aganza, “ Alice in Wooderiand” has 
not as yet been ful.y estimated. Tbe 
school’s share of Saturday’s matinee is 
roughly placed at sixteen ddW s. The 
receipts foi' all three performances wilj 
probably amount to something like 
seventy dollars, counting only tbe por
tion received by the school. The per
formances were well attended and those 
who were present are heartily thanked 
for tbe interest shown, as are likewise \ 
Che players who aided materially iu 
raising the above mentioned fund.

Professor F. J. Gould, a world- 
renowned lecturer and teacher of morals, 
lectured and taught in YpsUanti Iasi 
week. Mr. Gould has but recently 
arrived in this country from London, 
England, and is giving a series of 
lectures in various states; his talks 
dealing with moral education. He 
illustrates bis lectures by means of. 
chalk sketches and stories. He also 
during one of his addresses last week, 
grouped a number of children on a plat
form and with their backs to the au
dience instructed them according to his 
method. Supt. Isbell of. Plymouth, 
who was present at the time, declares 
that it was truly surprising bow rapidly 
the children benefited by his instruction. 
Mr. Isbell has obtained the notes taken 
by three of those present in the audience 
and together with his own notes intends 
to use them as the basis fora course of 
moral instruction ibruout the school. 
Moral education is a roost up-to-date 
idea and is today beiog given in many 
of the better schools of the state.

CHAtSTIAN SCIENCE.
First Cbureh of .Christ, S c i^ tist cor

ner Afafa and- Dodge streets. Stmday 
morning seiwioo 10:90. Subject, 
**Soul.”  Sunday-seiiool 11:30& m. 
Wednesday evening testimonial service 
7<10. Reeding ■Reienr-inrm^ ohureh 
open daily except Sunday, from 2 to 4 
p. m. EveFfone welcome.

BAPTIST'
B«v. Archibald L. Bell. Putor.

Reopening servioes at tbe Baptist 
obomb.Sunday, Feb. 15. Rev. Clar
ence E. Mazfiekl of Imanuel Baptist 
cbureh, Detroit, will assist Pastor A. 
L. Bell and Mr. Rouse who has assisted 
Mr. Bell in evangelistic meeting:8 will 
sing both morning and eve^g>  The 
church has been newly decorated and 
made more comfortable and attractive.

The Baptist cbureh and Sunday- 
school Will have a home coming Monday 
evening, Feb. 16.

MBTBODieT /
Rev. Joseph Dutton. Pastor.

10 o’clock public worship. ll:308un- 
day-school. 6 p .m . Epworth League. 
7 p. m. public worship. Strangers and 
visitors cordially invited.

PRESBTTERIAN 
Rev. B. P Parber. Pastor 

Services will 1m held in this church on 
Sunday, February 16th as follows: 
Morning worship at 10 o'clock. Tbe 
pastor preaches. Sunday-school at the 
close of the morning service. Presby
terian Guild at 6 o’clock. Subject, 
“ Why Everyone Should Sign a Tem
perance Pledge.” Evening service at 
7 o’clock, Special mu.sic. Pastor’.- 
theme: “ Why Go to Church?”
Prayer meeting on Thursday evening 
at 7 o’clock. A cordial invitation is 
extended m th> public to .attend these 
services.

Goods Stolen From PIjrmorii 
Stones Foimd

LUTbigtA.N’.
Rev. .1 .l.llo>‘kle. PaxUjr.

There will be neither service nor Sun
day-school in this church next Sunday 
on account of the remodeling of the in
terior of thf church.. The trustees held 
theirquartnHy meeting at the parsonage 
last evening.

Services at I. O. 0 . F. hall as usual 
jor Feb. 15, 2 p. ro. Berean study for 
afternoon. Same competent brother 
from Detroit foreveningat7:30. Wed
nesday evening prayer roeeting at 
James .Manzer's.

-SOME REMARKS ON INCOMES

GET YOUR AUTOMOBILE 
PAINTED.i i i i i M i l l

will1 liavi;,.i‘inplji.vril »i. export pnintor and 
start painting at once. If ,vnu inteinl liaving ,vmir 
automobile, bnggx- or wagon p.nmt.'il call at tbe black
smith shop ami get prices on same.

H E N R Y  J. F IS H E R
' Plymouth, Mich.

UVONIA CENTER.
^M r. and Mrs. John Baxe and family, 
Dora Base and Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Smith enjoyed a sleignride to W. H. 
Smith’s at Waterford Thursday.

Mrs. Hirr and two sons of Detroit, 
visited (beirriauglrter and aster, Mrs. 
C. F. Smith Saturday and Sunday.

There was a large turnout at the 
church social at Julius Landau’s Satur
day and all report a good time.

How did the weather suit you Satur
day and Sunday? No use for ice 
cream those days.

A bevy of old and young people 
gathered at the spacious home of Mr. 

I and Mrs. Hermon Johnson last Thurs
day night and enjoyed a  dancing party 
until ch9 wee sma.i hours told them that 
it was time lo gut iik/me and do the 
milking, so a^ to get '̂to Stark in time to 
spin ^ e  usual ..umber of yarns'and 
ihen nurry home to dinner^ Well, 
everyone voted Mr. and Mrs. Johnson 
royal entertainers.

Farmer!
ff you have a cow or 

hoi:se hide you want 
made intp a Robe bring 
them to me, as I have the 
agency for the His^eld 

Tanning Co.R o b e  a n d

G A Y D E
’Phone Nofl89 W

I PIKE’S PEAK.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Theuer of Dear

born, were very much surprised to see a 
sleighlo^ of Pikes Peak people drop 
in to spend tbe evenioglaet WeoBeeday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Richards of Elm, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Albert Taft Sun
day.

Mrs. McKee is gaining slowly.
Mrs. Wm. Badelt and son William 

visited Mrs. Wm. Beyer last W edo^- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McKee viMted' 
Mrs. McKee’s mother, Mra. Long at 
Hand Station Friday.

Mrs. George Avery viatted Mrs, 
Joseph Hoaoh test Wednesday.

I Valentinds Day Saturday.

to say in their ad this week 
Hudson! automobiles. Read iover.

Bngtead. Germany aad rtmirtf

BIBLE STUDENTS.

It is ttoeaght that at ieest one of the 
burglars who broke into the stores 
of J . R. Raueb A Son and the 
Central Grooerven the night of F r id ^ , 
January 16ib were caught by Patrolman 
Edward Corbett of the Detroit police 
force when- be diseevered Willett aad 
LeRoy Esstweod, brothers, robbiag a  
butiAer shop on Woodwan$ are*, in tha t 
city last Saturday night. When Cor
bett entered the shop revolver in hand 
one of Che bandits ordesod-the ofBcer to 
throw up his hands, but instead of^bing 
BO he fired and w’illett Bastwood fell 
with a bullet wound threogh the righV 
lung. He was taken to Grace hospital 
where be is in a dying oondltfon.

One arrest was mndc Stnday as a 
sequel to tbe shooting. WilUam Stew 
ard Harrington, 19 years old, 671 Michi
gan avenue, was lodced-np'oa suspicion- 
of knowing soinething i^aotothe aetivi— 
ties of the Eastwood brothers. He baa 
admitted “ spending a night*’ ina Plym
outh, Mich., store sewesal< weeks ago 
with tbe Eastwoods. A t that timei,> 
Harrington says, LeRoy Eaatwood said 
the place of business weald- be a good 
one to burglarize. It was-later robbed, 
and Sunday goods identified as part of 
the loot frdm a room lately occupied by 
one the brothers.

Harrington said also that several 
weeks ago while he and the Eastwood 
brothers were beating their way to 
Chicago on a freight train, they wece 
put off a t Plymouth. He said they 
walked around the town and finally 
found the keys in the frontdoor of tbe 
liuiich store, and used ihe key to open 
(he lioor. He said they romained there 
all night but did not take anything. 
That night, Harrington told the police, 
LuRoy Eastwood said the store would 
be a good place to buiglarise and ex? 
pressed the intention of returning and 
breaking into it. He pointed out 
window that he said would be easy to 
force. Tbe police do not believe Har< 
rington’s story in iU entirety, but think 
he knows considcfrably more than be 
has told.

Monday J . R. Rauch went down to 
tbe city and identified the goods taken 
from the Rauch store.

HUDSON iSixel
Slx-40 $1750 Six-54 $2250

54 o f  th e  79 A u to m o l ^  ex h ib itecs  a t  th e  L^th N a tio w l 
A otom obile  Show  held  in  N ew  Y o rk  J a n .  3 to  - th is  year, 
d l^ d a y e d  six -cy linder cars. E i f f h tc ^  show ed S |xcb ex* 
ehu ively . T h a t em phasizes th e  <kmunance o f  Sixes.

You Can i^ o rd  a 
Light Six

Pertinent Juet Now When the Subject 
le a  Matter of General 

DIeeueelen.

Incomes are now being taxed. It Is, 
therefore, desirable that something 
should be known about them. An in
come is anything which you cannot 
live upon expressed in terms of law
ful money. Lawful money Is anything 
which will be accepted, by-Xhe mem
bers of a state legislature, or a police 
captain, or your wife. Incomes were 
created for two parposes; to lie about 
and to ilve-beyond. Many people who 
wUI not have to pay any are complain
ing to thetr friends and neighbors 
about tbe way they are oppressed by 
the Income tax. This Is one of those 
natural phenomena which no scientist 
bag been able to Mptete.

Incomes vary in size according to 
how many people have worked for you 
in the past or are working for yon at 
present No Income Is without honor 
■omewbere, except in the fxmtiy it la 
vatnl; attempting to support Here It 
is genenUly despised and looked down 
upon. \

An idcome tax la an effort on the 
part of-̂ the government to make. you 
feel that you are wealthy. Also to 
Mppert the government. In Its main 
buninesa in life, namely, living beyond 
Its Income.

The government, which receives 
larger tncoiDe than any one else, 
■hculd be taxed upon It The pro
ceeds might go., toward .irelievlng mil- 
liooairea In distresa.

Every Income Is known by the com
pany it keep!.—Life.

Had Hl« Number.
. The newly accepted youn^ man was 

"making up” to bis sweethcart’a Im
pish small broker. Willie, evincing a 

pdesire to inspect hia watch charm, the 
visitor lifted Witlle to his lap. In a 
pause of general convereitiioB WtHfe 
piped, shriUy:Y'Am L as heavy as 
sister Mibel?'

Evidently a Genius.
He put every cent be had Into 

"Unela Tom's Cabin” show, and at the 
mid of four weeks bte treasurw. with 
9M0 to the good, skipped out dufiag 
tile Bight So he said ho htnmetf;. 
*TU c^eh the cus.” aad set the blood- 
bCBBds they bad in tbe show on his 
tralL ”Ctot^ him?" he said, in speak
ing of It later. *’8nre they diA Tliey 
CMght up with him. aad be put 
arood their necks, and started an
other ^ow.”

Greeks Played Demhtee.
The ^ m e of domiiwrhas ha 

rloosly: traced to Greek, nuhrayr aat’
Cbmeae origin. Early la the- 
century It was iatredneed M d AmOA 
from Italy, and the Osds de fC^ifito
wns long the bendgeartera Cnf mapit ^  ^  - — ...........—
^ayms; Prom Franc* It ^setoi W - ^  ah»«.

N» Lover ef tti« gatto, 
•vrthbiirae evidently found

of inspiration, for he toU 
Goeac that “FaudeteAre' 

te a  Tmititb bath. , Doetoc 
I. on- the other hanJ  ̂regarded, 

t te a  wltit aaaplctcu. Wheal an' 
Id̂ tosTd Alnad; showing him over a 
toliM hoik specially tor him; dltetad 
«  a .  lA n a iM  of t|i . MitlirooM, 

"Sir, are .you weH?  ̂
you. do<^.

1 hate idiitoAate'a-’'

Plym outh G ran ge N o te s .
The meeting of Plymouth Grange last 

Thursday was well attended. Tbe meet
ing called with the new Master, Howard 
Brown in tbe chair. After tbe busioeu 
moeting tbe following program waa 
given: Song by tbe Grange. Paper, 
“The Importance of Ventilation,”  by. 
Miss Iva Harsbbdrger. Recitation, by 
little Dorothy McCtempba. This wi 
followed by the penny drill. Everyone 
had a peony, if not then they got one, 
and there was a table niedy arranged 
near tbe penny dish and everyone bad 
to take a piece of candy as they roareh- 
ed by it. The young ladies furnished 
the lovely candy and the reoeipe for its 
making.

There will be a social at the Grange 
hall this (Friday) evening.

The following ia the program for tbe 
next meeting, Thursday, February 19tb: 
Instructioo in the 3rd an i 4th degrees. 
Paper, “ Heating Systems foe Tarm 
Homes,” Jobe F. Reot. Musis by 
Grange orchestra. Roll call, each ooe 
respooding to one thing they 
the Farmers’ Institute.

Local Notes.

You men who want quality cars, modest in prioe, light in weight, low In . 
cost of upkeep. The new HUDSON Six-40 meets all these ideas better 
than-eny Four.

Tbe price is below any Fonriln this class.
Th<' weight is below it—also fuivl cost.

0

Mark these facts, and note they apply to the highest grede of car. The 
price is $1750 f. o. b. Detroit. That for a Siz-40, wonderfully equipped, 
with 123-inch wheel base and seats for up to seven paseeogers.

The weight is 2.980 pounds-r-some comparable Fours weigh 40 per' cent 
more. And the fuel consumption is one-fourth less than last year’s ' 
HUDSON “37,” a lesser-powered, smaller Four.

Now Fours Must Go
Fours have long been forced from the bigh-prioe field. Men who 

cared not for price, nor weight, nor operative cost, have all bought Sixes 
in late years. - -

Now men who do care can afford Six.
Any same-class Four costs more, weighs more, con^mes more fuel 

than this new HUDSON Six-40. And think what the Six means in 
liixurj’ of uinti-.n, in lack of vibration, in 'flexibilHy, in tire saving, etc.

See the New Features
Come see this car. The design is considered tbe handsontAsl of the 

yearr It is almost identical wkti the new HUDSON Stx-A4,
It has a streamline body of the most distlngnishcd type. It has the 

gaapline tank in the dash-the convement new “One Man” top—qttiek- 
'adjdsting. curtains—concealed hinges—concealed speedometer gear—dtere* 
ming searchlaghts—hand-buffed letf her upholstering. The extra tires 
are cacared aheadjof the front door. ,

This new Siz-40 haamany such attractions which you probably have 
never seea. Come aad iaepeot them; aad please'come now, if thrae is 
any^baace that you may sraas an early delivery. No HUDSON model 
jbas ever before been so popular as this.

J. R . R au ch  & S on
PlyniG uth, M ich.

FERHUZER PROPOSRIW

Guarantee cigws are now on salff at 
the Plymouth House.
Don’t forget the supper at the 

tist charts tonight.
. Mrs. Meiow is seriously ill at her 
home on Oak street.
I Mrs. In. J. Fisher visited her mother 
at Wayne tbe first of the week.

Mr. tmd Mrs. Wm. Holoomb visited 
their son at Highland over Sunday*
J Mr. and Mrs. Wyman Bartlett etottc- 
tained a  coasting party last Tuesday, 
evening.

Chas. Holloway, has been tick 
lor the past four montiw, ti stewly ii^< 
proving.

Lee M. and Miss Silvia Gordon of 
of Detroit, were guests of J. S. Dayton 
test Sunday.

P. Corso has openeda'new shoe re-' 
pairing shop m the rooms over the U« 
S. express office. See ad.

Mrs. L. Campion of Detroit* waa* a 
guest of Mrs. Carl Heide th g t e l^  pait 
of last week and over Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. oftkM a^
visited tbe laMv’e poraais, ifri 'Si^- 
M n. Conrad Springer, the tetter p^ck 
of last week.

A Ceeaa#A#iwra*eWe
Nine timeanotof tetoteda enosed by 

a  eoastipated habit. Tbaappeodii 
eomea Inflamed frora a OBageatad- otata 
of tbe bowels. The be*  ptisventdlhre is
tolkeep the bowels cyqtoWd I t h e ____
mloQls regular. TWa « |b be Sane oon-
vimiaatly, oanfortah lr  msA wift 8 ^  

'* tothesrtmle bojjŷ .tar iakm . aa
................s of I R '  GBSB1CE*8

rOAB-COAISD p o x a .  n  .M a, 
oM,eatbaitle ttm $»  'tN* dbha jia , 
^aD riyaad  thnwnMity-

Ireittti. FAto 
r iT w . E d^anatttf 
I Pbarmae/.—Advt:

Ha\nng brought down the price of 'Fertilizer 
last year within the reach of all farmers, I beg 
to state I am how in a position to take better 
care of tlie* trade and Siwe you many more 
dollars in 1914. Thanking all customers for 
tlicir kind patronage in 1913, 1 trust to give 
them satisfaction this spring. ’Phone all or
ders or call

H .  C .  H A t i E R
I’lvimouth 'Plioiie li77 2R.

; W et feet are bad, colds are worro, s e  get your 
you Shoes repaired a t the

NEW SHOE SHOP
TOR SAF’ETY FIRST

AU leather used is first-class and our work im 
done a t reasonable prices.

SHOE SHINWG NEATLY DONQE.

m —oaO lba. ■ ,.{  to 4 p . m. *Dd*rt«r 
t i t phanSS .P ly teou tb . Mleb.

Bisuie M. ;
Of Dalrail

T e M h w  o£
« t  M n .  M . L > A r«

T i w A W k .

_ _
- * f i w  t tA l t "  U H 0 t9  m n  v f -
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Our Fudge
_  . . . . .a n d .....

Peanut Brittle 
HOME MADE CANDY
is  th e  b e s t th in g  in  town. W e  know  it 
because  its the b iggest seller in the candy  
Kne we ever had .

Why Do They Buy It?
B ecause it is p u re  an d  vvholesome, there- 
lo re  safe to  eat, so re m e m f^ r

SAFETY FIRST 

CENTRAL GROCERY,
'  R. G. SAMSEN

^ P tion e  '13* 3 r  T ree  D e liv e ry

Don’t Read This
if you are entirely satisfied will! the coffee you are now 
usings h«t if you are not stitisfied this is good news for 
eveiy’ housewife.

May Day Coffee
Dirt you ever try it? If not, why nut ? Wcgnnrniitiv 
every can that leaates our store aiul if not satisfaetorv 
wi)l replace same or refund the money. Can you ask 
for more. Just order a can today and trust us to tlie 
quality. Comes in one pound tins at .32v put pourul.

or perhaps you prefer thê  (■
Circle C - - ............................. .......... ................ .......2-oc
Table Talk 
Royal Breakfast 
Karavan ..
Old Tavern
Chef......................................... .............................. 3H<'

A11 of Our coffee is steel cut.

D .  A .  J O U I F F E  &  S O N
•FHONE'm FREE DELIVERY

The Eatable 
Question

ti* i

If it peri^xes you, yon have the remedy in your 
own hands.
CHANGING GROCERS results quite often in a 
change of eatables—which is sometimes a pretty 
good thing to do.
Because then IS no eatable question when the 
right eatables are bought.

This storeieels confident that it coul<l give you 
..eveiy-day satisfaction. It has no doubt whatever 
as to its ability to please you the first time j'ou 
come, ^ d  to keep lighten pleasing you.
Will yw  give it the opportunity?

Yeast FoaBi_______
15e Arena __
Tnrpbaaa (aa7 laror)- 
H. & E. Sacar-..........

, 3c

..8e
- U e

_.Se lb.

7 Ban Swifts White Soap ..
•  Ban Iv o r Seap............
AnaA-Ha^ner Sada___
lO eO aa Coen .-.....................

.... ........- ........... 7eIteHaplejrUca-.
Any or all of the above aitideawitha daBar  er f nerf nWwf .gooda—Choeeriea, Dry Goods and

I Maa’a FaraMtingi
We we-earotel MMl m lehla l ia both buying U|A hADdUag oor|p>od8. U yon boy anything from o« t ^ t  is not 

right, yon will oonfer a  iaTO»on.oar stora by lelMag na know, an we may make it right. Take a  loc4c at onr sbelTes 
and notice the brands e l gasia we afmy.

FREE P  W  Q U I i y r 'I  P T n W  *«•
DEUVERY ^  W .  D t l i n i j i . a t L l l . / l l  People’, Legal Stamps

Wb ' s BIX F(Ht LESS BBCADSE W8 SELL FOR CASH.

local Vlewe

. i .' ’ *■. i !' & BR.OS.
: i-N': -.■ ... '3 r ■

ire yon amedeed Gurantee Cigai*?-
Mise Lacy T,aphain riaited friends in 

Detroit last 0nnday.
Mrs. Robert Bird oi Boeaalua, was a 

PlymoQth riaitor Saturday.
Roy Mott of Detroit, waa a  guest of 

friends in town orec Svaday.
Orlow Brown of Detroit, was a gaest 

at Wm. Qlympse’s orer Sunday.
Mrs. Bert Robinson risited bar aon 

Claude and wife in Defroit orer Sonday.
Mr. and Ksa. B. B. were

guests of relatiraa io D etivlhnvv Son* 
day.

Dr. W. F. Dodaley riaitedUa fatter, 
H. B. Dodslay, at Aon Arbor laat Man- 
day.

Misa Elizabeth Giles, who has been 
quite ill for the past week is oonrales-

The Woman's Literary Club will meet 
with Mrs. R. G. Samsen this (Friday) 
a|teroooD.
^ h r . John Olsarer attended a Frater
nity banquet at Ann Arbor laat Satur
day erening.

John S q ^k le to n  has returned frcHD 
a few days Tint with trieoda at£alam a- 
zoo and HowelL

Mrs. Geo. Lane and son Vernon of 
Detroit, visited her mother, Mra. Mary 
Lyon this week.

Miss Amy Deland and Mrs. Wilkin
son of Detroit, were visitors at Mrs. 
Hulda Knapp's last Saturday.

The five hundred club were pleasantly 
entertained at Miss Mary Conner's 
home last Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Janette Hurton retuned home 
Monday from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Huston at Binningbai^

Miss Ida Oillar of Detroit, was an 
over Sunday guest of Mrs. Edyrin 
Hutchins and Mrs. R. Alezandsr.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Geer of Ypsi- 
lanti, visited the latter’s pasanfes, Mr. 
and Mrs. John C a^ ,la s t Smiday.

The Degree of Honor gave an in
formal danting p a r^  a t the close of 
their meeting last Monday evening,

Mrs. E. S. Cook pleasant!^ entertain
ed the Bridge Club last Monday after
noon at Mrs. £ .  W. Chaffee's home.

The Woman's Baptist xfiMim Oitele 
will meet with Mrs. B. L. Banned 
next Wednesday afternoon, Feb-18th.

Mrs. S. R . Wilson of Salinn, andMim 
J. D. Hinds of i^m t, wene guaats a t 
Mrs. MaryBiowa’a last.week nraradag. 
l/ilT . and Mrs. Orrin HoGraw have re<- 
turred home from a  vuit wi^i Mr. and 
Mrs. John Q uarts, Jr. a t Vartar^ Mtoh.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry WUUams of De
troit, and Claude Stanley of NorthviBe, 
were guests at Mrs. O. Newman’s. Sun
day.

The Pastime Club enjoyed a  aleigb- 
ride party out to Miss BeeaieSobinaQn’a. 
home near Wayne«  ̂ last Smulay after-. 
noon.
p/Mias Minnss Brems retonwd heoia 
last week Wednesday from Madrid, New- 

wtecw ate. baa beso taasfttng- 
tor the past ten montba

Mable Lysa who underwent an 
tion for.appeadiBltea tea 
Ann Arbor, ia getliBg aleng n l e ^  
will be bosM in a  leW' dafw,.
—Several freo  bore have gene to De
troit this week to witneee the production' 
of *?Tf»e AuLdeneei'* by Durrid W ar- 
field at the Detroit opera boose. *

The thimble p a i^  at Mra. E. O. 
Hoston's hoBM laM f r id w  aftaraeon 
waa wen attended. Amorioal pra0am  
was given and light re*eehmee|a 
served.

WhOe in Sooth l^ o n  laM week Mint 
BanelTi^lro had the mielQrtmm IbT fall 
on the i ^  aeveriy tojaying 
She was unahte to retw a bone obI&̂

BobMi Walkar fahd the mieiortttne to 
loee a  boree Monday.

A freA line of Brooks' box candy at 
Pinckney's Pbarmaey.

Henry Sag* and family have moved 
into their new home on. Oak street.

Safete first. Saroke Quarantee 
oiptrs ror aala a t Che Ptymoutfa House. 
VMr. and Hrti WoL Rambo of Alma, 
were guests ^  Ftimk Rambo’s last 
week.

Mrs. J . J . Rotele and children visited 
Mrs. O. Peteca a t Wayne the first of 
the week.

Have you tried Larro-feed for yonr 
oowe? It is the guaranteed more ndlk 
feed. WUeoK Bi m .

About twenty-five ladies enjoyed the 
thimble party at Mra. Geo. Wilake's 
borne last week Wedueedny aftasnoon.

Mrs. Carl Heide entertaiaed a few 
lady friends at her boore last Saturday 
evwiog in honor of her guest^ Mrs. 
Campion.

Mrs. Adele Stzasburg held her 
dancing school class here last evening. 
Hereafter the evening for the dancing 
class will be Thursday instead of Tues
day.

iMr. and Mrs. Carl Ebert entertaineda 
!eV friends last Sunday in honor of the 
lalj^r’s blrtboay. Mza. Ebert was pre- 
seiUdd wiUi a  beautiful ivpry toilet set, 
the gift of the gueets'present.

Arthur BlanvelC of Wheeting, Mioh., 
was a guest of his cousin, Mra. N. I. 
Moore last week. This was a  pleasant 
visit for both parties, as eighteen years 
ha^ passed dnoe they last met.

'be following Plymouth eftfsens have 
n drawn to serve as jurymen for the 

droait court jury for the coming term 
of oourt: Harry Bennett, John Pettin- 

Brown and Marebail Oleaaon.

BREEDING HOGS IN LUXURY

Nea^TIp Vaeelnatlen. - 
The young Japanaae diplomat point

ed to his father, the marquis.
“TtatM father.” he said, “the old 

fellow with tba saneer-ahaped tear on 
the tip of bla none. All Japs of the 
older genaratlod have that sear.” 

“Yesf” said the debutante.
“Tas, It’s a vacdnatlon mark. In 

the old days, when compulsory vaed- 
natfoB first began we Japs vscclnsted 
evsrybody oa the tip of the nose. 
Why? Well, because it  was a good 
place, where tAare's no movement to 
rub off the scab. And also because a 
vaccination tear cm the noee waa asst- 
ly identified by the medical olBcert of 
the government. A man didn’t  have 
to  take off half hla clother la order 
to prove that he’d been vaodaated. 

“Yea. the noaa. tip vaeclnatloa had 
good pointa, but bdore the modern 

iliftord Smitti, a  fom er Plymouth beauty H bad to go.”
>y, who has resided in  Foetoria, Ohio, 

for the past thirteen yean has returned 
to Plynmutb. Re is staying at Ed. 
Routndifr's and expects to remain here 
indefinitdy.

About twenty-five young people 
oame out from Detroit last Saturday 
evening and after enjoykig a  delightful 
alelgbride they were agreeably enter
taiaed at Mra. E. C. BowUng’e borne 

remainder of the evening. 
iLast Tuesday afterneoa, while ruuniog 

on Che icy side walk near tkq sebool 
houae,Mede, tbeyomig.apuuf Mr. and 
M n. W. N. labell, had the n d ^rtune  
to fall, biwakiag both bonea Ini' bis left 
a m  Just above the wrist. The child 
was zemoved to his boa»e and Is beariag 
his i a j i ^  very patientiy.

Rev. Olivia J. C. Woodvean of Paw 
Paw> will preach in the Univeriatet 
ohureh next Sunday evening, Feb. Ifite, 
a t 7 o'clock standard time. Bev. 'WQIi 
A. Meore,'perior4rf t te  Churok of Our 
Father, Detroit, w illaW  ba-pteeent and 
a te i t  wtth Itaa eeevieeek pahEe Id
ooitUatty inviM  to attend aeiviee.

The F a a i^  Pedro Oub,-aboiiC tfafr^ 
in number, pleamnttyv eurprleed Chris 
Petertmns at hia home Igitt Monday 
eemieg in remeabezmooe « f hfs 74(h 
iM hday. Caxdiwere indnlged la io r  a' 
time after wfaidi a  fine enppgr was 

Streng's oiehdalm was peesMt 
and entertained ttm. company w i^  

■opete L m iy u l^ ie e  eeleettoos.
*»-*■»■ »«■ l l w »  iT4«W«.

Ih i n iglUMMwA w diilw W R*
dw qoH tiaii,-Bkw id I h a a u a j i t j p f  
6 i» e  P*W e 8 * n « W "  ’Om t A m A  
th ,  l o M in  a* lu a M k w
the diecuastea Momiag settMottnagevG
at 7:31 and 
ountMiaaad

aro in im tad  M tte  safeM  
—d te lp diaeamtte gteglM, 

ttek tadnaaef ftOi*
vne ewB^Higwepi|

a j o r - l  * delckiu* iw tif  

p v t f ik q r

Clt, Qlrl Lost In WMi4«r at th . Can- 
aldwatian Shown by th.

Parmer.

A young lady from the city waa go
ing to make her first visit to a oooaln 
in the . country. At the station she 
was met by the cousin, and after*: 
haV'tear'e drive he told her they 
were approaching bis farm.

In one of the broad fields that met 
the young lady’s attentive eye stood 
a windmllL and gathered around tt, 
soma standing and some reclining, 
were several boga,

“Well, that beats anything I ever 
heard of!” exelatiaed the fair one. “I 
didn’t  know that you farmers were ao 
considerate.”

’'What doea?” queried the country

“That over yonder,” replied the city 
girl, pointing a  pretty finger. “Just 
think of having a  tan ont in the field 
to keep tteee  hogs cool.”—Christian 
“  leavor World.

The Teat.
Park Commisaioner Stover of New 

York wag talking about the abolition 
of ''spooning” in Central park.

We have pretty well abpliahed 
speonlng.” he seJd. “The way to 
A.beUte it altogether is to have fewer 
uopaes and more copy. But thoee who 
peisist in epoonlng In Central park 
now.- In the face of all the difllcultlea, 
are pretty determined sweethearta, 
and when they marry they should be 
nble to pass all tbelr Uvea the *happy 
mmrlage' te st

’AeourdlBg to the happy znarrlage 
teM. yon. know, a  marriage la a sue- 
oegs as  long as- both husband and wife 
d a l il^  In- reading their old love let- 
tsrv fo ons another.”

NOTICCI
I am BOW in a  posikon to do family 

washlnte at the moat reasonable prices. 
Will eaS ibr atid delivm .̂ If interested 
notify O. C. Stewart, I^ymoutb.

NOTICCI
Bring your logeto the Lewis saw mill 

and have Item  sawed In early spiring. 
W. B. Beww U Sen. '  6-4t.

f F s r S i k  Ts R«ri, etc.
So. pe Uae* One Insertion

POK SALE—T te old Wilake home- 
sesgi, oorasr sod S|wiog streets.

:fO a M jJ ^-iU lo m  m A e ltr . E. E. 
jM aA l. 1>k9l»*>7.Fi.

Ann Arbor
____  W down* helaaen easy. En-
^ w f f c 9 .N a s i k .

WAVR6D—Stem snhabie for dairy 
I to Datroit and 

Deearlbe folly 
, ete:, at once, 
ihefa.

MtemeteKveredforg

FOB 8AU^-8gpei Bosk ooeterels.
,' G. Q. Dnper.

WANTED—To rent pteom with riz 
sewnmn roasM wfftinace or rooro of

n  FOB SALE OtMa fed lot at 3M

G A LE’S:
Valentines

V alen tiiM ^
Art Valentines, “ ^

Lace Valentines 
Comic Valentines,

Valentine Post Cante-
New stock of WaU Paper. • Come and se6 iL 

For Best Groceries give us a csdl. '
Stockholders of Masonic Building please cak.' 
a t store for dividend.

Phone 16 JOHN L. GALE

THE HOME
of Qnallty groceries

The Discovery

Of THE NORTH POLE
WAS

A Great AefaievemeHt

But'- You Will Benefit More Personaify

By Discovering The Place To P.ny Tlie Best Groceries.

Turn Your Search In This 
Direction.

Brown & Pettln̂ H,
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DERAL* AUTHORITIES CAUSE  
A R R EST  O F PARKE-DAVIS 

R EPRESENTATiVE.

TO HAVE SE N T  HARM FUL  
DRUGS THROUGH M A ILS

Com pany Is First to  Foel 
of Now Movo In tho Gov*

, ommontfs Fight to Stop 
Dopo Traffic.

York—The federal authorities 
I acttoa HoBdv regarding the 

Ball order distrlbation of harmful 
drags that prradses a  startling Inno- 
-^ratloa h ^ J a  boslness methods here- 
totore  tolerated, and with regard to 
the hystem by which many of those 
addleted to  the drug habit hare been 
receirlng supplies.

To curb the promiscuous distribu- 
tion of droga. the goremment Mon
day caused the arrest of Oscar W. 
<iwiW’h BBiagerof New. York branch 
of Parke, Davis t  Company, whole
sale druggists, of Detroit, on the 
charge of seadiag heroin through the

« H T i n a i 8 R < E « B  FROMM
SIXTY-SETEifTH BIRTRBAY

Oovereinent agents, it was stated, 
sme working getting erldecce for 

action against ptoer drug com- 
paaies which are in the habit of send- 
lag  narcotic drugs through the malls.

-X-
fC of R  Doiogatoo Are Named.

TpsDanU, lOeh.—S. J. Arner. Ge
a r  Springs; J. W. Mitchell, Capac, 
and E. M. Newberg, Ludingtoa, were 
Satanday afternoon adjudged winners 
of the contest conducted by the 
KittgiEtn of Pythlaa tor the purpose of 
ffiUng the siW’fcigM  delegation to the 
edebratlon of the fiftieth anniversary 
of the order at Washington, D. C., 
Feh. 19-i21. The other members of 
*1ê  delegation are: H. E. Vandewalk* 
er, grand chancellor, of Tpsilanti; 
and William E. Hampon, grand keep
e r  of records jon'd seals. Charlevoix. 
The contest waC Judged by the fin
ance comndttee, H. A. OUmore, Yp- 
stlanti; ^ l l a m  H. Newton, Jones- 
>villo. and Morris H. Beeman. Eaton 
Bapids.

D escendant o f Jacques Cantpau Dead.
Ormnd Rspidi^Francis Edward 

Oampau, 62. banker and descendant 
• f  one of the pioneer families of Mich
igan, died a rh ts  home In the village 
of Alto Sunday afternoon, after an Ill- 
seas of less than 24 hourA acute-in- 
dUgestion being the cause.
^ Mr. Campau was the sop of Edward 

and Pbeobe Goodwin Campau. among 
the earliest pioneers of Kent county. 

'H i t  father, was born in Detroit and 
was a lineal descendant of Marquis 
Jacques Campau, so Intimately con
nected with the founding and early 
h is to ^  of Detnrit la connection with 
Sleur De I#  Motte Cadillac.

Boy Killed While Hunting. 
Petoflkey,. Uleb,—After chasing a 

laoeon up a  tree Saturday ^temoon 
while hunting near Epsilon, Emmet 
eovntyt Henry Laubrick, age 17, was 
attacked by the animal, and in the 
straggle his rifle was discharged.

The bullet entered Lanbrick's eye 
aafi he fell unconscious to the ground. 
HU oompanlnn, Lqlsnd Moyer, ran 
three miles for assistance.

iBObrlck died an hour later at his

Saginaw After Better Car Service.
Saginaw, Mich.—^The city commis- 

,ahB has started a  cam pal^ to bet- 
ge^ the street car -serrlee in the city. 

;T1w traffic officers have been asked 
to  MC frtilTi it the cars are overcrowd
ed. if they are aanStary. and if they 
keep, up with the schedule. The 
n ilr r r i have given cards to fill 
'out f*** forward to the mayor. The 
reports win toesi be 'l&nied over to 
thA street car eomgaay with the re- 
qneat that an tmproveuDent be made.

THOM AS A. EDISON.

West Orange, N. J.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Edison entertained a large company 
of well known people on the occasion 
of his sixty-seventh birthday, Wednes
day. February lltfa. They will leave 
this month for Florida to spend the 
balance of the winter.

FOR RIVERS AND HARBORS
All Appropriations for Michigan Are 

Reported on Favorably to the 
House of R epresentatives.

Washington—When the annual riv
er and harbor appropriation bill was 
reported to the bouse of representa
tives. Wednesday. It carried items for 
Michigan Improvements aggregating 
$814,360. This sum will be expended 
in addition to an appropriation of 
$211,000 for iilarquette harbor, carried 
in the sundrj- civil appropriation bill. 
No nes’ Michigan projects are author
ized by the measure, but an item of 
$250,000 Is placed In the bill to con
tinue work on the construction of the 
fourth lock at the Soo.

Other appropriations are principally 
for harbor maintenance, those items 
being: Ontonagon harbor, $10,000; 
Marquette. $10,000; Menominee. $25.- 
000; South Haven. $17,000; Muskegon. 
$6,000; Ludlngton, $21,000; Frankfort. 
$3,000; Charlevoix. $4,000; Clinton 
river. $2,600. An item of $75,000 for 
the waterway across Keweenaw point 
is provided, also an item of $30,000 
for the Improvement of the Black 
river at Port Huron. An appropria
tion of $362,380 for the harbor of 
refuge at Harbor Beach Is proposed.

According to Chairman Sparkman, 
of Florida, Michigan got all the appro
priations which were recommended by 
the chief of army engineers.

Gibson Lauds Pike Project.
Muskegou. Mich.—Pointing out that 

the West Michigan pike project, the 
plan to build an automobile road 
along the eash shore of Lake Mich
igan. would, when completed, be one 
of the biggest events in development 
of this section of the state known 
In its history! John L Gibson, secre
tary of West Michigan Development 
bureau, made the feature speech at 
the big annual banquet of Muskegon 
Chamber of Commerce Saturday 
night. Nearly 400 members of the 
organization with tw'o score guests 
from all parts of the state were in 
attendance. Lleut.-Gov. John Q. Ross 
acted as toastmaster.

ITEMB O F STA TE INTEREST

Xt-the.aniHml meeting ot the Grand 
TvmvMii Betffin .Fair atoodation, of- 
Been eleetefi'i^era: RreildeaL Robert 

' BlSent, J. H- .Buell, 
jC. F, ittoeraurr. Charles B.

' HfluAe. Sep- 
^ij^era seteetad a t

'̂ oC W ltoouln, 
upon G orqpor 

1 T. OtXredn e 
ampieyy h y  BhertiT CrSee, pt 

HaitohtoB eewntF, w)ie Ut wanted In 
:Wtteonal& to linawer a  charge ot kid
naping A wltM0  for the grand Jury 
totoetigadbe. lOftondy will fight u -  
li and S fcearlBg win he held 
to  the exeeattra office in about two

- toeeMjBedBns of the TlUage
,  Of

ot tiielemng eAee- 

oC'Mtoot U s

.........................  ■ ^

Big Paper Mill It Burned.
Milwaukee, Wis.—A million dollar 

paper m»i at Brokaw. Wis., was de
stroyed by five Monday afternoon. The 
plant was practically razed to the 
ground while volunteer firemen were 
unable to procure water to fight the 
conflagration because ot frozen w-ater

The paper mills were owned by the 
Wisconsin River Paper Co. With the 
destruction of the factory, the whole 
town was literally wiped out commer
cially. The temperature here was 
eight below zero.

STATE NEW S IN BRIEF.

Oakland county base be«k select
ed as the midsummer orchard meet
ing place tor the Michigan Horticultur
al society,

Steve Holvitch. 24 years old. a sec
tion hand on the Grand Trunk rail
road, was run over by a switch en
gine at Durand Saturday. Hla left 
leg>was nearly cut off and be died a 
tew hours later.

Cadillac will elect a mayor and four 
eommlseioners at the first election an- 
der the new city charter. February 9th.

Bidtle Creek la to have another fra-
tores* day. A ng^t 20 h u  been set 

for tneaa the date for the oelehration, and 
e o a p ^ tiv e  drUls for state and na- 
^ 1**1 teams will be given.

Verart pnvM ty representing a value 
Oi mare than $500,060, has been wrest
ed tram the raeffia hy wracking outfits 
iffiiii tewed.Into Port Buron by toga 

fii^Boa tito a to m  ot November t .  This 
toaeid la perhapa wltheat a  paraUet 

tha marttinia Uatory of the Ukea.

STATE CAPHOL
SUPERVISOR S ADOPT RESOLU

TIONS AT CONVENTION  
A T LANSING.

BELIEVE THA T PR ESEN T TAX  
LAW IS DESIRABLE.

Qev. Farris Says to Cut Down Amount 
of Taxes Raised for Educa

tional Purposes Would 
Be Criminal.

[By Gurd M. Hayea]
Lansing—In a maze ot parliamen

tary rulings that would have done 
Justice to a heated session ot the leg
islature, the Thursday forenoon meet
ing of the State Association of Su
pervisors came to a  close .following a 
unanimous adoption of the report of 
the committee on resolutions .

The resolution committee reported 
that consideration had been taken of 
recommendations in the line with sug
gestions made therein, the commit
tee’s report recommended the follow
ing:

That the continuation of the pres
ent tax law is desirable until such 
time as vital need shall point to the 
necessity of radical changes; that the 
efforts of the state ta x , commission 
are commendable and deserve co-op
eration of all supervisors; that the 
amount of taxes to be raised In any 
one year should be limited ,and that 
a committee of five be appointed to 
request the tax committee of the legis
lature to pass such legislation; that 
it should be the duty of ail co^ffleers 
to assess property at cash value.;

The committee also recommended 
the amendment ot the law of 1911 ,to 
provide that the membership of the 
state board of equalization be com
posed of tbe three members of the tax 
commission .the governor and tbe au
ditor-general. Jt was supported on 
the ground that the tax commission
ers are better acquainted with prop
erty values; that present methods are 
not satisfactory and that the experi
ence of' other states has demonstrated 
that the tax commissiohers' estimate 
of valuqp gives the most general ,sat- 
IstactioD.

A resolution proposing an amend
ment to the mortgage tax taw hy 
which the rate should be computed 
at one-half of 1 per cent a t the d^e  
ot filing the mortgage, payable an
nually, the tax going Into the treas
ury of the municipality where the 
mortgage or bend Is held or owned, 
was put over until next year.

A resolution inaorsing the .tree em
ployment method advocated by the 
auditor-general; one tor home rule leg
islation by which compensation of co- 
offleera should be placed on salary 
basis; and all other resolutions, in
troduced to the committee after tiie 
first day's session, were passed up un
til the next annual meeting.

Governor Ferris spoke briefly, “To 
attempt to cut down the amount of 
taxes raised for educational purposes 
Is Uttle less than criminal,” said the 
governor. “If Michigan is to pro
gress, taxes must Increase. The ques
tion is not how little the amount shaJl 
increase as what do we get f^r tbe 
money we pay." , ‘

oeuntlos. The departmeztt feels that 
It It cag obtain the active Interest e i 
the private sportsiMo > with the de
partment in a  TigorouB campaign to 
restock tbe covers suitable to game 
propagation .that It will be the only 
sure way or perpetuating the game 
life the state.

"In order to give more more pub
licity to the value of game protec
tion and conservation, we are also in
augurating a lecture system. A rep
resentative of this departm e^ is 
ready and will be glad to present 
these lectures not only to the sports
men’s associations, grange meetings, 
county fairs, but also in tbe public 
schools. These lectures will he par
ticularly Interesting as they show the 
Importance of protecting the wild life 
of the state, the kind and value of 
Michigan's game and inseotlverous 
birds, the great value of our commer
cial fishing industry, if the great lakes 
are property replenished with com
mercial fish spaira, the care and vigil
ance which should be exercised by 
those who visit the woods with the 
object In view ot suppressing forest 
fires, and generally to inform the 
Michigan public what the department 
Is doing, what it would like to do and 
the methods employed and money ex
pended to secure good results.”

All the deputy wardens of the lower 
peninsula wfil meet at Lansing Feb
ruary 18; Speaking ot th*» work State 
Game Warden W. R. Oates says: “Re
cently I have visited several sections 
of the state conferring with sportsmen 
and getting their ideas in reference to 
the propagation and distribution 'of 
game in suitable covers of the state 
undir proper auspices. While I think 
we have a good patrol force in the de
partment and our work along this line 
last year was resultfol, yet In my opln- 
too It la eseential that something be 
done to restock our depleted covers 
and it Is important that we secure the 
co-operation of sportsmen's, associa
tions and sportsmen generally, with 
tbe department in procagating and 
distributing game.

“One of the biggest i sportsmen's 
dabs In the westmn part of the state 
informs me that they havo obtained 
pofsesaion of a  l a r ^  tract of land 
soluble for the propogatlon ot quail 
and other birds, that they expect to 
dedicate such lands to  tbe state mb 
de vthe refuge act, place some one in 
charge to keep out the vermin and 
other destructive a ^ d e a ,  and onder 
the law the davartiaeat has agreed 
to poet such refage end protect toe 
game for a  certain nomber Of yegte,

**Beveral prEvnto land owners dedi
cated some of t o ^  holdfags to toe 
state as game refOBsa onder tlw act 
passed by the test legUTsfnra.' We 
else propeee to eet aside eertdin state 
lands spRable for gaiM covet 
stock toem wlto game paichased t^ 
toe sUte. Oar aperiments efeSB this 
tine wQl be confined tor the time be- 
tog to native birds cd Mleh^in sodi 
as grouse; goaO #rahto cilcbuao, oto, 
T hm  M irHMmi t> m r aited tat 
that j r̂atrte cMekens era tea  
In lltrhinu M depettea are rei 
numeroas flocks to toe iHherae eoMto- 
en\pait of the stoto iBllrCMtortr la 
liyttiferten eoratir ail^ M  
tory> W I  hflsa . ..
a m a r  flaton o l totoe'^lM  In' Oto

Representatives of the Grand Rap- 
Ids Chamber of Commerce and the 
Lansing Chamber ot Commerce, ap
peared before the state railroad com
mission and protested against the ac
tion of several' railroad companies for 
their alleged refusal to provide ade
quate equipment for the shipment of 
perishable fruit and tbe clause recent
ly attached to tbe bills ot lading pro 
Tiding that the owners are liable for 
the loss In case the fruit is frozen, 
where shipments are made in less 
than carload lots.

The complaint is directed against 
the Grand Rapids & Indiana, Mi<^- 
gan Central, Fere Marquette,-Grand 
Trunk and Lake Shore roads. At
torney F. L. WllUams, of Grand Rap
ids appeared for the complainants, and 
Attorney Frank Robson, of Detroit, 
handled the case tor the railroad com
panies.

It declared that the railroad com
panies should provide equipment that 
will make It possible tor perishable 
goods to arrive a t  their destinations 
in sound condition. It is set forth 
that an Immense amount of business 
of this nature mov^s out of Grand 
Rapids and that the railroad compan
ies should be required to substitute 
on certain days of each week equip
ment for the ordinary box car that 
will afford protection against freezing.

At a  meeting of the public domain 
commission-recently a request was 
read from the State School Teachers’ 
association which desires tbe state to 
set aside lands to be used by the 
teachers as a  summer resort Hough
ton lake is talked of, though no action 
has been taken.

Gov. Ferris has appointed the follow
ing aa members of the Miphtgnn 
Panama Pacific exposition eommla- 
sion: H. A. Jones and Gordon Mao' 
Edward, Detroit; L. C.. Coveil and J. 
Newton Ntnda, Sr., Grand Rapids, W. 
A. Comstock, Alpena; Floyd A. Alien, 
Flint; Schurman C. Collins. Munslog; 
A .R. Treanor .Saginaw, and R. B. 
Lawrence. Bay City .

Fearing ^ a t  the bill which was in
troduced Ifi the last Michigan legis
lature relative to compelling all 
threshing outfit owners to have 
smooth tire wheels on their engines 
will come up again, the Michigan 

'Thresberman's/association, a t Its an
nual convention here March 11, 12 and 
'^3, will make this one of the big Is
sues. It is preparing to fight the pro
posed measures.

Governor Ferris has refused to  ap
prove the action of the supervisors of 
Saginaw county In changing the meth
od electing a county road commis
sioner, and making that official ap- 
‘iKflntive by the board, and also In 
makliig the office of sheriff salaried 
Instead of compensated by tees as is 
the present plan.

Both these changes ware authorized 
by the board of supervisors a t Its 
January s e s s i^  and were immediate
ly sent tor approval to toe attorney- 
genmal, itoo seat boto mas ernes to 
the governor, with toe recommenda
tion that he no approve them.

Prosecuting Attorney Deverenz 
plans to appeal direct to the l^ is- 
lature.

Annoaflcement of tho absototo râ  
fosal of tiro postmaster^general's 
paitment to z^tove tba'Tere Mar̂  
qnetto railway zooMvea of the road's 
obtigation onder its maltoairytoig c(»- 
traot; dedantlon that toe courts have 
no JuitodlctkiB to altra the terms of 
the contract; denial that tbe rallroed 
Is losiBS BMoey beoanra ef the in- 
creesed anonat of nafTonder toe par
ed post law. and denial that tlm co» 
BtltntSbn la violated by ceflolrlnd extra 
BWTtoe or toat ton oaestioa of confls- 
cation can be teneiM  jfoto n Ciollstetal 
natter, embrace ^  natn potnta of 
tbe answer flleddn the TnUbed States 
eoort in Datnft Isbe Friday aftenooa 
by Ynsapb Btowsxt. saemtid assist 
Ijnetirabiwiensral, to ton petition of 
ton P0Bi!>i- totoNis

NEW CHARTER FOR

OF FORTY-ONE THO USAN D VOTES 
PROPOSED LAW LOSES BY 

9, 293.

FIVE W ARDS GIVE SMALL FAVOR
ABLE MAJORITIES.

Vote C ast Is L ittle More Than Half 
of th e  Presidential L lscticn  of 

1912— About as PreCictsd 
B y W orkers.

Detroit—Tbe proposed new charter 
was buried under an avalanche of 
votes on Tuesday.

Complete returns show a majority 
of 9,293 against the charter. The totals 
are as follows: Yes. 15,952; no, 25.- 
245.

The vote cast was lit-tle more than 
half that shown in the presidential 
election in 1912. It compared favor
ably with votes cast in similar spe
cial elections in the past and was 
about what had been predicted by men 
active in the charter campaign. The 
total vote was 41,197.

Five dow’ntown wards spoke feebly 
in favor of the charter. A sixth one 
(the tenth), beat the charter by a 
narrow margin. But the 12 other 
wards figuratively put the document 
prepared by the charter commission 
under foot and waltzed on It. In the 
eleventh ward tbe charter got only 17 
per cent of tbe vote cast. In the ninth 
H bad but 18 per cent; tbe thirteenth 
and seventh wards, 20 per cent; tbe 
fifteenth ward, 25 per cent. In other 
words the charter was beaten by more 
than five votes to one; in the fifth 
ward the vote was four to one against.

Appropriation for Indian School.
Washington—An appropriation of 

$56275 for the education of 325 In
dians at the Mount Pleasant, Mich., 
Indian school Is carried in tbe In
dian appropriation bill reported to tbe 
bouse by the committee of Indian af
fairs.

For general repairs and improve
ments, and appropriation of $5,000 is 
to he made.

Tbe only other item in the bill for 
Michigan Indians is that of $3,600 for 
the pay of employes at tbe Macki
nac agency.

Army Aviator Is Killed.
San Diego, Cal.—Lieut. H. B. Post, 

first areo corps. United States army, 
was instantly killed Monday by a fall 
of 600 feet in a  hydro-aeroplane. 
About ISO feet from the surface of 
tbe bay Lieut Post was seen to shoot 
clear of the machine. It was said by 
watchers that the engine exploded.

Lieut. Post was flying for an alti
tude record. He had the reputation 
of being the best aviator in the army 
camp on North Island, across the bay 
from San Diego.

fJlARKET QUOTATH)

Live Stock, Grain and General Farm 
Produce.

Live Stock.
DETROIT—Cattle: Receipts. 7^2; 

market steady; extra fat steers, $8.26 
@8.50; good steers, 1,000 to 1.200, 
$7.75@8; steers and heifers, 806 to 
1,000 $7@7.50; steers and heifers that 
are fat, 700 to 800, $6.75 @7; ate^re and 
heifers that are fat, 500 to 700, $6@ 
6.75; choice fat cows, $6@6.26; good 
fat cows. $5.50@6.75; common cows, 
.$«.50@5; canners,* fu@4.25; choice 
heavy bulls, $6.50@7; fair to good bo
lognas bulls, $8@6.2S; stock bulls, $5 
@5.75; choice feeding steers, 800 to 
1,000. $6.50@7; fair feeding steers. 
800 to 1,000, $6.50@6.75; choice Stock
ers 500 to 700. $6.50@6.75; fair Stock
ers, 500 to 700, $6@6.25; stock heifers, 
$5.50@6; milkers, large, young, medi- 
un  age, $65@S5; common milkers, 
$40@50. Veal calves: Receipts, 220; 
market steady: best. $11@11.50; oth
ers, $7@10.5fl. Sheep and lambs: Re
ceipts, 3,539; market dull; best lambs, 
$7.50; fair to good lambs. $7@7.35; 
light to com'mon Iambs, $6@7; year
lings, $6.25@6.75; fair to ^ o d  sheep, 
$4.50@5; culls and common. $3@4. 
Hogs; Receipts, 1.981; pigs, $8.40; oth
ers grades, $8.45(g'8.50.

EAST B U FFA LO ^aule: Receipts 3.- 
000; market active and steady to 10c 
higher; prime steers, $9@9.26; ship
ping. $8@8.75; butchers, $3.T5@7.25; 
bulls, $5.25@7.S0; Stockers and feed
ers, $5.50@7; stock heifers, $5.25@ 
5.75; fresh cows and springers slow 
and $3@'6 lower at $35@85.

Veal: Receipts, 650 head; market 
active and steady at $6@12.

Hogs: Receipts, 13,000; market ac
tive and 5@10c higher; pigs 25®30c 
higher: heavy, $9(g9.15; mixed, $9.20 
@9.25; yorkers and pigs, $9.26@9.30; 
roughs. $8.26@8.40; stags. $6.50@7.26; 
dairies,.$9@9.25.

Sheep and lambs: Receipts, 17,000 
head; market active;''sheep $5@20c 
higher, lambs steady; lambs $5.50@ 
8.40; yearlings, $5@7.40; wethers, 
$€.15@6.40; ewes.. $3@6; sheep. mix> 
ed. $6.15.

Panic in H ospital Fire.
Milwaukee, Wis.—Forty-five panic- 

stricken patients ot the city sanitar
ium for tubelculosis. Were rescued 
Tuesday from a fire which destroyed ' 
tbe institution. The loss was $50,000. 
The hospital was in Wauwatosa, a 
suburb.

Panic reigned for a time among the 
patients who were able to leave their 
beds unassisted, while the screams 
of weaker ones made tbe rescuers 
hasten.

Will Inspect H otels of State.
Lansing. Mich.—James F. Hammel, 

state hotel inspector, will begin the 
work of inspecting tbe 16,000 or more 
hotels in the state on April 1. Mr. 
Hammel does not expect to make 
tbe rounds in a year. He will use 
the regular force of the state depart
ment of fobor to aselst him. This 
will give him 16 additional assistants, 
and a rigid enforcement of tbe law 
will be made.

Col. G oethals Suspends nlehn Burke.
Panama—CoL George W. Goethals. 

chairman of the Panama canal com
mission, Monday suspended John 
Burke, manager of the commissary de
partment. Burke Is accused ot graft
ing in conneetton with purchases made 
In bis official capacity.

TELEGRAPHIC FLASHES

Abraham Abradelia, proprietor of an 
Alpena hotel, threw 6$00 in bills Into 
the stove instead of a handful of 
waste paper. He managed to save 
$300.

Mrs. John Ivea, blind, and 70 j ^ r s  
old. of Sagtoaw, waa burned fatally 
when her clothes caught fire from a 
live coal white she was putting wood 
in the stove.

In the annual report of „ the state 
board of agrleattare it Is shown that 
3$ per cent o l the students In M. A. C. 
at East lABalng are self-supporting. 
10 per cent partfolly mi their own 
efforts and 54 per cent are dependent 
on their parents.

Many frntt gzrarars of the state met 
ia Benton Harbor Thursdar and Fri
day for the 'tvq^ay  ndd-wintoc. a e ^  
tion ot the stgljii borticaltvrai-soele^.; 
R. -A. SaitoiA^.oi Benton Baibop, warn ■ 
eloctod soeretary to  fill the vacancy 
made by the ntig»atkm  of C. &

Gralne Etc.
DETROIT—Wheat—Cash. No.

97 l-2c; May opened without change 
at $1.02. declined to $1.01 3-4 anff’̂ d- 
vanced to $1.02; July opened at 92c. 
declined to 91 3-4c and. advanced 
92c; No. white, 97c.

Corn—Cash. No. 3, 63c; No. 3 yellow 
2 cars at 65c; No. 4 yellow, 2 cars at 
62 l-2c;

Oats—Standard, 1 car at 42c; No. 3 
white, l-2c; No. 4 while, 41c.

Rye—Cash, No. 2, 66c.
Beans—Immediate, protapt and Feb

ruary shipment, $1.86; March, $1.90.
Cloverseed — Prime spot, $8.86; 

March, $8.90; sample red. 37 bags at 
$8.25, 20 at $8, 15 at $7.75, 9 at $7.60; 
prime aUtke, $10.75; sample alsike, 24 
bags at $9.

Timothey—Prime spot, $2.25.
A lfa lfa—Prime spot, $7.25; sample, 

9 b ag s at $6.50.
Hay—Carlots, track Detroit: No. 

timothy, $14.50@15; sUndard. $13.50 
(syl4; No. 2 timothy, $12@13; light 
mixed. $13.50@14; No. 1 mixed, $12.6  ̂
@13; No. 1 clover, $12®12.60; rye 
straw. $8@8.50; wheat straw, $7@ 
7.50; oat straw, $7@7.50 per ton.

Flour—In oneeighth paper sacks, 
per 196 pounds, jobbing lots; Best 
patent. $5.30; second patent, $4.80; 
straight. $4.50; spring patent, $5.10; 
rye, $4.40 .per bbl.

Feed—In 100-Ib sacks. Jobbing lots; 
Bran. $25; coarse middlings, $27; fine 
middlings. $29; cracked corn, $29; 
coarse cornmeal, $28; corn and oat 
chop, $25.60 per ton.

General Markets.
Apples—Steele Red, $5.50@6; Spy, 

$4.50@5.60; Greening, $4.60@5; No. 2, 
$3@3.50 per bbl.

Rabbits—$2@2.25 per doz.
C a b b a g e — $2.25@2.50 p e r  b b l.
New pptatoes—Bermuda, $230 per 

bu and $7 per bbl.
Sweet P o ta to e s—J e rs e y  kiln-dried, 

$1.35@1.40 p e r  c ra te .
Dressed Calves—Fancy, 15c; com

mon. ll@12c per lb.
Dressed Hogs—Light. $10; heavy. 

$8@9 per cwt.
Onions—$1.40 per hu. $2.75 per saek 

of 100 lbs; Spanish. $1.50 per crate.
Potatoes—In built. 60@62c per bn; 

In sacks. 66c per bu tor cariots.
Dressed Poultry—Chickens,'' 16@ 

16 l-2c; bens, 16@16c; No. hens, 100 
11c'; old roosters, 10@llc; ducks. 17 
@18c; geese. 14@15c; turkeys, 200 
21c per lb.

Cheese—Wholesale lots: H lto lg u  
Late made. 15@16crMichigan tell nie^e 
16 l-2c; New YcH'k flats, 17 3-4018c; 
brick. 16@16 l-2c; llmburger, 14 1-20 
15 l-2c; imported Swlra. 24024 
domestic Swiss, 19 l-2O20c; bmg 
horna„18@18 l-2c; daisies. UOU^-fle 
per lb.

Live Poultry—Spring chickens, Ihe; 
hens, 15c; No. hens, llc;-<fid roosters, 
luO llc ; turkeys, 17019c; geese, 14 
@15c; ducks. 15o ner Ib.

Hides—No, 1 cured 14 l-2e; No; 1 
green,'' 12 l-2c; No. 1 cured b o ^  

l-2c; No. 1, green huU^f iOg; No. 1 
cured veal kip, 17c; No. 1 green veal 
kip, 14c; No. 1 cored murrain, 12c; 
No. 1 green miurain. 16e; No. 1 cored, 
calf, 19o; No. 1 green catf, H e; NoJ,. 
l^anabUM. (4.(0; No. t  ko tM iM H r 

NS.' 1 U i  n d  W FJC erbK  
' i  hides le  off; ■hddpijlrlhs, 
amoont of wool, BOOILS-

POSSIBILITY HELP
Actor Had Been Called efi 8<f Often  

That Further A eeletance Wea 
Out of th e  ’Q ueeilen.

When “September Morn** was to fts 
final week of rehearsal a  b a n  iqpot 
In act IIL gave unbounded annwranee 
to the actors, and the managers, toa 
librettisL who was appealed to a g ^  
and again to do something to hrl^M a 
a scene which was simply talk, and 
yet could not be cut ont vbtooot 
throwing awry tim stage dlreranr'a 
scheme of songs, <laifoe8 and eoetotoe, 
changes. The UljimlBt a t Isngto 
made this appeal to "Dave* Lewto tb* 
star of the piece:

“Say, old fellow, you've been a  
comedian for 20 yean  and must Itova 
a trankful of bokum. Won't you,dig 
down into It and fish up somethtog 
that will help us aiver this spotf"

Mr. Lewis’ answer was:
'T’ve been an actor for 20 yean, 

and I bad a trunkful of hokum. Bat 
I've dug down so bftep fixing op toe 
-first and second sets that the trtiitfa 
empty and thpre’s' a hole to the bot
tom.’’

G

His Qrtcvance. "a* 
The court ot ap$»eal has finally de

cided against MrJ George Gray;, 
well-known actoi), In th e  aotton 
brought ag^nst Ifim by Mias Ifivto 
Corelli for ilfifrtngl^ the copyil^K ot 
her novel, “Temppral Power." to lifa 
sketch, “The Peotfe's King."

If Miss Corelli has a  large circle of 
readers who admire her books, ti$er^ 
Is also a number! of ^people who^do 
n o t Two men belonging to tlto^OTh 
posing camps,' both well-known Joui^ 
nallsts, were disctlBsing her the otoer 
day.

“What I like about Miss Coralli," 
said the one wfib admired 
thoress, “is that she is sor>e 

“Yes. that’s what I objera taV 
torted the other.-^Pearson'a Wetoty.

relll.* ^

■a®
H is T a b ^  M annsra

“The charity wbrker/' ray* « to  gf ■
toom. ‘i s  always] leattilng. W9* cm . 
learn mneb from ̂ e  deetitoto.- t w -  
aprapoe of toe af$eetotiDlK of eoohdC 
our table etlgaette, 1 once tamtfl A 
bagged Uttle cha^ a t m etoool tgra* 
say, as be held a[ chicken lega to 4
flet and a hot-pot^ In the i 

tnonble agent ti 
is that they wasjinvented by ]

“Tbe I taUe

who was never v^ry hungry."

Low iu
“TwpbUe is a  

tinting manBen."- 
“So he Is. m i : 

his board -bill pic
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^Jlarieffl’s “Apartment .Houses,” Flats and Goats
K SW YpBK.—Harlem ts that portion of Manhattan island which le bounded 

on the noithThr'NiHr York Central freight yards. Van Cortland* park, 
.-‘i Taakere and s o e ^  911 the south by the city New York, on the east by the

magnificent Elast river, with its artis
tic congiomeration of coal barges, gar
bage scows aa<l sewer outlets. an<l on 
the west by the majestic Hudson ami 
Riverside drive, together with the 
New York Central's freight tracks. 
Sometimes you can't see the Hudson 
from Riverside drive, but if you wait 
long enough, maybe the New York 
Central will move its freight and cat- 
Uecars and allow you to see the drift 

wood, sewage, dead dogs and cate. etc., washed upon the bank of the majectlc 
'Sudson before referred to.

Harleim waa once noted for Its goats, which were about the most healthy 
u d  marketable of that species grown any place in the world. Of late, how- 
w er. goats have given way to children despite the fact that proprietors of the 
rosily famous "Harlem flats" usually object most strenuously to dogs. cats, 
parrots, automatic pianos and children. It should be mentioned that 
Hprlem is more than noted for Its flats and "apartment bouses." 
There Is a difference between a flat and an ".ipartmeni house." A Hat house 
Is (me of those tomb-Ilke buildings, so numerous in Harlem, where the rent 

-Joes not e^cMd 936 per naontb. Also the flat bouse is usually occnpled by 
motonneu, chauffeurs, street car conductors, etc., whereas the "apartnicui 
ionse'’ is occupied by head waiters, police lletUenants. insets, writers, news- 
aaper men, clerks, etc. There you get the social distinciiun.

The "apartment house” is. of course, equipped'with an elevator. The 
word elevator-Is used with trepidation, because frequently it lioesn’i elevate. 
Most Harlem "appartmeot bouse” elevators are a trifle eccentric, and many of 
Item are as liable to carry you down when you want to go up. as to carry you 
ip when you want to go down. In charge of the elevator is invariably a W^st 
Indian "bail boy,” from Georgia or bom in New York's "color belt." The hall 
boy also runs the telephone switchboard. When you want to go down in th e  

' slevator, the ball boy is a t the telephone switchboard. When >ou want to use 
Jie tdlepbone from your “apartment and kltchenett<V th» West Indian youth 

Georgia Is at the sixth floor in tl\,e elevator.

^  When a Duck Loves You It’s for a Life Time
S T. LOUIS, MO-—When an Indian runner duck become.** your fr:*ud he i.s 

your friend always. In time of trouble he win neither run nor duck, fo.- 
b e  Is DO Indian giver, and when his confidence is placed there it remains. 
Briefly, be la some bird. In view of bis 
oonstant qualities It is not strange 
that the other day when a case in 
which Indian marathon ducks were 
tile issue came before Justice of the 

' Peace Prank Healey, be Lifted bis 
robes to keep from tripping, stepped 
off the bench for a moment and allnw- 
efi the case to rest with a Jury of 
ducks. They acquitted themselves ad
mirably.

Tbe action Iras brought by Mrs. Fraok Thomas, who sought to attach 
three Indian sprinting ducks which have for tbe last few mouths beeu io the 
keeping of Samuel Whlteell. Both Mrs. Thomas and Mr. Wbitsell asserted that 
they rightfully owned the ducks, and unto tbe justice they told of tbe mar\ el- 
Iboa qualities of the Indian galloping dock, bow he quacked and made bis 

- friends welcome and so on. Bitb litigants told the justice that all 
they wanted was a chance to show how well ducks knew them. Justice 
Hteley at this point became a negligible factor in the case. He told Mr. Whit- 
seU and Mrs. Thomas that the depth and quantity of tbe quacks as each of 
then  approached the crate would aettle the matter for all time. They agreed.

When Mrs. Thomas walked slowly toseaxd tbe waddling Jury tbe noise was 
amaaing The fat duck nearest the proceedings nearly sprained his bill 
trying to Indicate that he recalled her. A long duck quacked a brass aria with 
gulping variations and tbe smallest of the three quacked something sounding 
RfeB “Rock Me to Sleep. Mother.” The Justice coughed and prepared to start 

' for U s home.-'
He patxsed to watch Mr. Whlteell. principally through courtesy.
At this point the ^ndJan Runner duck came into his own. If the three re

garded Mrs. Thomas as a frirad they looked upon Mr. Whitsell as a relative. 
Asy oae who was careless enough to miss the fall of Port Arthur will never 
&  able to grasp tbe quality of the racket that shook tbe courtroom. And in » 
Isnr .mqmente Mr. Whitsell walked toward Us home in tbe wake of the Indian 
n tn a i^  ducks, quacklug. "Home. Sweet Home.” as they ran.

Beau Night Is Observed in Philadelphia Church
P HUJLDBLPIllA.—"Beau night” was the unique' but official title of a social 

^ tberlng  at the Cohockslnk Presbyteriau cbuuch. Franklin street and 
Columbia avenue, tbe other night. Fifteen couples of tbe nelghtrarbood.

mainly residents In boarding houses, 
gathered in tbe church by special in
vitation in a "get together” party.

The invitation was originally Issued 
really to the young women of the 
neighborhood. They were asked to 
bring their "beaus" to the church and 
spend tbe evening in playing games, 
impromptu musical entertainmenta 
and Just such social intercourse as 
they would enjoy were they at home, 

I  and checker taMee were scattered over tbe room and a p j^ o  filled 
sritB'popular music occnpled one corner. P osted it tbe door were Mrs.lseulah 
BMM and Hiss Arita EUxabeth Copp, chaperons, who introduced new couples 

■ taA 'm w  that they were properly entered in the games. Tbe eight fide rooms 
> «< t t e  big chapel were &lso thrown open. These, it was explained, are to be 

u e d  by couples who desire more seclusion.
^ . **What we have done Is this,” said Dr. Zed Hetzel Copp. pastor of tbe 
" tdrorch. ”We have advertised that girls who are adrift in tbe city or any other 

lj|M who baa no place to entertain a  man ahe would like to get better ac- 
4, with, may come here every Friday evening, and meet him in a sans 

1 teshion."

Cost of Living Cuts Down Porter’s Tips
'■ ^  HICAGO.—Mance £«eee is going on the trail of the absent tip. Mance 

-WieldB a whisk broom and a hiarkisg brush as a porter in a barber shop, 
rdfelfhya that the antl-tlpping crusade has ^ n e d  such strength that it is almost 

to tmpoasible for him to support 
^  iaPUy. At least this la tbe expla*

.^l[fetlM b s  jiY *  wbea sm ip to d  bsfbre 
Jodge Uhllr la the court of 

TeiattnuB os a charge of toO- 
support his wife. Mattie, and his 

^  tlRHtoarqld sou. Claremm.
*Thls perterlnc bustoses Isn't 

’ .. k  used to be. Judge,” he said. "Bvery- 
i  V̂ B̂dp baa Joked this anti-tiling pro- 

' The customers hold on Co tiMtr.
tighter thM they ned to hecanise the high coot of living has crowded 

barber shop porter oleea off the map. If portertng la a legitimate business 
It should entail more wages. I t  It isn’t  s  business, then I haven't br«n

a s  t b a ^  the^timible w ^  you ’̂* said the cmirt “You haven’t been 
_  Yon’to  Hmt to  earn the IP a week you sey is your wages.”

TYou can't wes|K, Judge, nwlsss ybeTre got a customer to work. The cos 
I iwiuudsfn gi ah their hats aad:eoat and get out of the shop before you 
t t e  bcoesi ^  know they don't tip any more,
rbdennse yon dntffi do It yenmdtt-’*

~ bspHed Judae always tip the porter when he
tidn la k e  mdeirtims you^  been up before me tor fair 

l&gtM  Mh.one msce dunce to pay ronr wfle H
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HIS HIST REVENGE
By GEORGE ELMER COBB. •

Lone Wolf, once an Indian chief,' 
though he did not look it now in his 
rags and misery, but come of a  proud 
race, sat sunning himself on the pave
ment His squaw, a  tiny pappooee at 
ber breast occupied a near doorway. 
They were foote(»o, bomeless, tired. 
Hungry, too, and It was fully tea miles 
to the reservation where they had 
friends.

Suddenly tbe door behind the woman 
wM polled open inwards. Some one 
had come down tbe stairs from tbe 
gambling room above tbe town tavern. 
He was a flashily dressed, npt unhand
some fellow, but the scowl of a  loser 
was oh bis face. B

"Out of the way.” he growled rude
ly, and gave the squaw a  vicious push 
with his knee. She could not help but 
topple over. He heard her head strike 
the hard pavement unmoved. She ut
tered a concerned cry. striving to 
shield the helpless pappnose, and 
rolled to a stop, sustained by one 
hand, with eyes and thought only for 
the little one.

Then Mort Dwyer drew back ^(Thls 
band whipped to his hip pocket li.ke a 
streak of lightning. An inert mass, 
that squalid form on the pavement 
was suddenly infused with life. 
Straight as an arrow, a«gleaming knife 
upraised, Lotte Wolf made a wild 
spring for the miscreant who had im
periled wife and babe.

Speedy as was tbe gambler, be 
would have been at fault and disad
vantage bad tbe Indian perfected that 
maddened swoop. Lone Wolf’s flight 
was checked by a low beseeching word 
from tbe squaw. Seemingly it told him 
that the pappooee was unhurt. Further 
it awoke the savage to tbe realisation 
that an attack upon a white man in 
that section, no matter how pro
voked. would culminate at a  rope's 
cod. The woman was bruised about 
tbe face and bleeding, hut what mat
tered that, when the child was safe!

So with a muttered curse D#yer 
strode from the spot Lone Wolf gath
ered up bis traps. His squaw prepared 
to move on. li ie  child wailed at being 
disturbed by the rough shaking up.

"Wagh! Lone Wolf will remember!” 
spoke the Indian with a last menacing 
glare after the gambler.

The latter forgot the incident 'with
in the hour. He was of a  precession 
and border experience where Reming
tons and Bowies played ^nsplcuous

wag only ^ t r w d i ^  
dasiflsd to B ra a  raaeke and a  asaL
donee, the most preteodo«a-ln tbe dto 
tr ic t That sftsnuMik Worden leamod 
that the' f l n t  stage coach through h r  
a  week was to convey Biva to the coun
ty seat, on her way to the city, whore 
she ws« to advance her musical edu
cation. Her father was to accompany 
her.

Dwyer owed Worden money. Be- 
sldee that Dwyw waa a  schemer and 
fortune hunter and wUUng to pay a 
liberal commission for money bene
fits received. Worden addressed him 
cow in a  confidential tone, with stealth
ily, evilly gleaming eyes.

''What would you say,” he InslnuaV 
ed. ‘i f  1 can gain you the whole Bar^ 
lay property without the girt?”

‘Tm game!” replied Um  knave 
promptly. “What’s your scheme?”

It was told—and carried into effeoL 
It was simple, for Worden knew bis 
grounds well. He was aware that 
while a legal transfer of the Barclay 
property bad been made te  Eva, the 
deed was not yet recerddd.

Her father was to be hired into a 
specious gambling plan. He was to  be 
swindled out of his ready money. Then 
Dwyer was to offer to stake him to a 
fair amount for a  quit claim deed on 
what property he might own in Rock 
county. Barclay had several mining 
prospects In litigation. He was to be 
made to believe that it was these thal 
Worden was after.

Now, io the meantime, by a straagf 
coincldeotal circumstance Lone Woll 
and his family became denicens of a 
little house A  tbe rear of the Barclay 
place. Eva bad seen them- The 
squaw was ill and she had oCored 
them shelter, food and care.

Resentment at tbe wrong demo hln 
by Dwyer the Indian bad nourished. 
He had waited, watched for revenge, 
and one aftemooi^ lurking near the 
office of the lawyer, he overheard theii 
conversation.

Lone Wolf was intelligent enough ti 
comprehend its purport. He was fuT 
of gratitude towards Eva. He knew 
of'her lover, Preston, sought him out 
and in broken df&iect revealed bh 

- story. One hoar later the faithful In 
dian, mounted on a  superb steed, waf 
on his way across a 40-mlle pralri« 
stretch, tbe precious deed in his hunt 
ing blouse.

At almost the same time, similarly 
mounted, Dwyer loft the-eettlement by 
the same r^ute. Lone Wolf knew tha‘ 
he bad a ID-mile lead, but two leaguet 
beyond that hie horse broke down.

“It is well,” he cripd, as he settled 
the wind direction and the probabh 
distance of bis rival. He knelt aipf 
struck a match.

First a creeping, hissing snake o: 
flame, then the mighty uprising of i 
pillar and then a wall of fire. It ra i 
like lightning. It would not pause untl 
It had swept Dwyer Into retreat, ai 
Lone Wolf well knew.

And then, on fooL the dauntless eav 
age started for his destination.

'When Mort Dwyer, by a clrcaitout 
route reached the county seat the nexi 
afternoon, he knew that be bad beet 
outwitted.

When be returned to the settlemem 
that night, hot with rage smd seeklni 
for Lone W'olf, It waa to flnd*tbat th< 
Barclays bad sent him to a point oi 
safety.

Lone Wolf, tbe despised, had scores 
a  Just revenge!

(Copyright, 1914, by W. G. Chapman.)

The Precious Deed In His Hunting 
Blouse.

parte- Free of the babbling business 
thoroughfare of tbe town be paused re
flectively. A man of coarser mood 
than himself joined him.

"Down on your luck, it seems T* cAk 
served the latter, stealthily studying 
the face of the other.

“It seems right to you. then,' 
growled Dwyer. “The cards have 
turned wrong and Monte Pete has got 
me for more then I am worth.”

“Try tbe heiress. Miss Barclay.” 
smiled Luke Worden, lawyer and 
blackleg—principally the latter.

”Hey?” ejkeulated Dwyer with a 
starL

“Why not? With her fortune you e u  
afford respectability."

“You say It easy. F(t>m aU I gather 
she Is as good as engaged to that 
young fellow Preeton, the caahior at 
the bank.”

“You get a ctait with tbe glri, and 
you’d ou^t to, for you've got the 
looks and ways with you to cspCivaita 
womM folks, and it'a eaay rmaslnt 
out Marcy.”

”m —n i think of U." saM Dwywi— 
and he did. Be aot only thou^t of 
but he met hJs friend and famtltar titet 
evening mbre ^am and deepoadeat 
than ever.

“Wen?” interrogated the aaker df 
plots and bsoeflbsd from the 
“What luekr 

“Miu Bva Barday aimply stared at 
iM la wonder. Then she tamed nriag 
on her finger armind several ttecs. 
Why, she has bean engaged to Botte 
Preston for neariy aTnonriL”

"What would ha yoor otmiieea with 
that forward yodng ohampiqn of law: 
and order out of tho way?”

"Mot the slightest la the world,” dn 
dared Dwyer definltdy. "The gM, 
Isn’t <rt my dsss and never woald he.” 

Jt was a pet scheme of Lawyer Wor
den ruddy dashed to the gcoand. It 
was only recently that old John Bar» 
lay. father of Mrs, had made over aH 
hla pr»>perty to her pregaiatory to 
movfcm to a raal eily over ^ -dM dn

Wordea had soda oat tha faptog.

WOMEN ARE VERY ACTIVE
Big Things Members of the Fair fier 

Are Doing All Over 
the World.

Eoglaod has a  society of women 
bookbinders and also one oh women 
printers.

Dr. Anna Shaw, the well-known suf
fragist has refused to pay her IncomE 
tax.

Mew York university has founded a 
night college for women who have tc 
work In the day time.

Salt Lake City will have a school 
for nurses in connection with the 
County hospitaL

Miss Anita Orish has assumed her 
duties as sni>exlntendent of poor In 
Jersey City.

Mrs. Cora Sharp has been appointed 
aq poetmlstreas a t Fbraker, Okla., to 
succeed State Senator W. R  Dutton, 
who resigned. Mra. Sharp won the 
appointment In a  competitive exam
ination, defadtlng several male con
testants.

Mrs. Elisabeth Allen, who Uves at 
Hawkee, Bn^and. haa Just completed 
her hunA’adth year, but has a remark
able meiaory and can recite Scripture 
peseaged tnught her in childhood by

Mrs. WHUam Randotpb Heerst has 
been appointed a member of the Pan- 
ama-Pacille expocttlbn commission by 
Oovemor Otynn of Now York. She is 
the lint woman to be appointed under 
tbe new law.

Clee^Seelag MesesnsL
CrtOcB have net yet emlgned the 

late Monslear • Meaesnst hie penaa- 
neag aldm In the Temple of nune. 
hut'mosbef them agree that be was a 
dmnnlng, although not a great, oona 
peaar. He had ona quality of char
acter. howevaiv which l i  not the In- 
vatiahle acoompanlment of genhia. 
mnslcal aad ottken te  coeld appred- 
ato genius in others. An anecdote 
taken firom Flgam ettesta tt 

A critic tea  Indulging in extrav» 
gant prabe of Meaaenet to hie tocsb 
and wound np hla Battery:
. "Wegner! What was te? Bb tal

ent b  moot ahsnrdly exaggerated. 1 
have to plefc and Aooae .̂ mong a lot 
of rabbUh In Wagnsr.”

*Te thto aof* .nnmiemtiil MhanndL 
mavafiy. IboBid t e  gtoto filiite 
w t t  vim t tm  y i *

Felled.
She was flitting stealthily through 

the shrubbery, when a d u k  figure 
loomed up before ber. With a  mtle 
gasp of surprise, she drew back as sbe 
recognised her father.

"You are too late!" be said, chuck* 
ittg-

"Tb-tbere is some mistake,” she 
quivered. “1 am not Isolde, yoor 
daughter; I am Yvonne, the cook.”

"You cannot deceive me, Isolde,” be 
said. “You were about to elope with 
Henri, tbe chauffeur. Is it not so?”

"Yes.” Her tone was defiant.
"Tbeu you are too late. I have paid 

him to elope with Yvonne instead.” 
—Judge.

An Installment.
It was on a Broadway car. A pas

senger stopped and picked up a coin 
from the floor. Three of the other 
passengers eyed him with envy.

He said;
"■Which of you people dropped a 

five-dollar gold piece?"
“I did!" yelled-each of the three.
•'Well," said the finder to the man 

nearest him. "here's a nickel of it.”

THE PRUNE CLUB.

“Why Is Bweden like heaven?” 
asked- the thin boarder coming to tbe 
breakfast table.

"I know," came from the little 
blonde typewriter.

"Well, If you know, push it along. 
Sweetmeats." said tbe tbin boarder.

•'Because—”
“The same old answer.”
”No, it's not. I was going to say 

because it is a foreign country,” es- 
sa)‘ed tbe little blonde.

"Wrong," came -from the thin man. 
“Llsteu: Because nearly all the
matches arc made there."

OF COURSE.

Too Good to Be True.
Wife—Johjj, 1 must have a new hat, 

and gown.
Husband—Thai’s good!
Wife—And gloves, shoes, silk stock

ings. opera cloak!
Husband—That's good! v
Wife—Wake up, you wretch! You're 

dreaming you're in a poker game!— 
Ehick.

Hungry for Knowledge.
"Isn't It awful." said Mrs. Hemm- 

andhaw', "some cannibals in German 
New Guinea ate up two famous sci
entists. Why do you suppose they 
did that?"

"I don't kro'w." replied Mr. Hemro- 
andhaw, "unless they were anxious 
to get a little Inside information.”

SHE WAS WISE.

Mrs. Growler—Et takes a lot of pa
tience to get through this world.

Mr. Growler—How do you know— 
you don't have to work?

Mrs. Growler—True, but-I have to 
listen to grumble about the way you 
have to work.

If He Falls, It’s Enough.
"Survival of the fltteet"—

Now, th a t's  a n  old. old law. 
To prove it true thou h lttesi 

Thy neighbor on the Jaw;

Not So Quick.
MEss Gladys—You appeared very ab

ruptly with your erraud. You must oot 
come so suddenly into the room when 
Mr. Smithers is speoding the eveoing 
with me.

Bridget—Suddent! Suddent, ye call 
It and me at the kayhole three-quar
ters of an hour!"—Han>er’6 Bazaar.

Stungl
Mrs. Stylus—The doctor said that 1 

must take i^euty of exercise. Be ad
vised me to do a lot of walking

Mr. Stylus—Sensible advice! I hope 
you will follow it.

Mrs. Stylus—Yes. But I need a  new 
walking drees.—Judge.

Economy.
Cook—Ob. my lady Is economics^! 

Tbe day before yeati^ay  she saw me 
making Hamburger ateak and immedl- 
atriy  gave np the masseuee. Now I 
moat give ber maasage!—Heggeudorf- 
e r Blaetter (Munich).

See Pietwree of Anerchleto.
"A vwat many unkind remarks are 

made about bald-headed mra.”
"T te t^  eo, but I dare eay you never 

heard of a  bald-headed toan throwing 
a  bomb.”

That Dldn̂ k CouaL ,
Btngo—1 think I will take a 

Niagara next week. Every American 
tmght to see IL

Wttherby—Haven’t yon been there? 
Bingo—Yea. on my honeymoon.— 

Puck.

Ita Kind.
"Tbia garden b  what I call a mAra- 

thon kind."
"What Mnd b  thatr*.
"Tbe only vines allowed In It are 

runners.”

Heard In.Franklin Parte.
*I never like a  peacock."
"It’s  a  handsome Urd. What have 

you against It?”
"Wen. It’s an egoOaL tor one QMMr 

tto m a to fk^  of re ; aad fte a , 
ire  a m m  tor Its s  , ^ i g

He—Couldn't you look Upon me as 
more than a brother?

She—Well, if you ever marry and 
have a son, I might become your 
daughter-in-law.

Work and Play.
His wlf« b« thric« a day—

Oil. y»-s. hc'a very good lo lier.
T hat's  work, but what he counts as play 

Is kissing Ills stenographer.

In the Village.
The Visitor—They tell roe your 

grandfather is a famous horse trader?
The Native—Yep, gran'dad knows 

hoasee sure enough. He's been swai> 
pin’ ‘cm for fifty years. There ain’t 
no trick in tb’ business that he ain't 
up to.

The Visitor—I suppose it Is a pretty 
tricky business. He has to be careful, 
no doubt.

Tbe Native—He's careful, all right 
He never trades with miniaters.

The Visitor—Doesn’t, eh?
The Native—Nope. Couple o’ ’em 

stung him once.

A Condensed Novel.
Mr. Winn—Weil, Callls, bow’s papa 

this morning?
Callis (a flve-year-old)—Nicely, I 

thank you.
Mr. Winn—What a polite little fel

low you are. Here's a nickel for you.
CsJlls—Pardon me; but I am not al

lowed to take IL
Mr. Winn (to himself)—What per

fect discipline!
Callls—However, nothing .was said 

which will prevent you from buying 
aome of these cocoanut tallies from the 
man on the corneH—Puck.

Serloue Question.
"Where are you going?”
"To the department of agriculture,” 

replied the city man who bad bought 
a farm. "1 want them to settle a dis
pute between my wife and me about 
tbe best way to milk a cow. I think Jt 
would be sufficient to tie pillows 
around tbe cow's feet, but my wife in
sists that tbe only practical way is to 
give tbe cow chloroform.”

IN THESE DAYS.

Sister—I want you to meet Ur. 
SmlUi a t the door tUa evening and say 
I'm not at home.

Kid Brothei^But, sis, dat’s per-
Jnry,

An UnfaJlIng Theme.
*Dobbs never talks politics and nev

er talks baseban.”
“What does he do for a  topic of con-* 

venation?” '
”Ob. he still has himself.”

atitey M U it e is y i

A Netabis Affair.
"Wife, bow would you Uke to offli 

ate at a great event?'*
“Wbat do you mean?” 
ri have arranged to let you touch a 

tettomftotoomw moralag «t
wtegeopoB a era of odal wlU iBie into

“Ixwk here! 
say?”

“He asked me to Indorae itte 
and. when 1 told him 1 d ^ t  
what he meant he aaJd tel gr 1 hadn’t had much expsrMbe tn 
Uog chocks oaabed—eo tbeire!”

Dr. Pieroe's Plsessut N U ts
end invigorate stomach, hverjind L____
Sugar-eoated. Uay granulaa Bmy to ta te  
as coady. Adv.

Vegetable Nighteag.
■k vegetable nightcap maj'be eaen te  

the agrieoltural museum at ITsshliff 
tOD. It Is the sheath of ah Immense 
African floaer. and Is need the n»> . 
tlree as 'a  cap. Turned up around tte  
lower edge, it runs to a pfitat Uke m 
tasseled n i^ tcap . Its color Is a r i^  
brown. Its texture of a flpe 
quality, and it is strong andi dandda.

Michtly coughing and torturiag thnaV 
tickle quickly relieved by Dean’s Mcinthw 
latcd Clough- Drops—6c at all Draggisto,

Corporation Footballs.
Mayor Mitchel oC New , York wito 

pralsins a commuter who. bv contlnaal. 
complaints, bad improved u e  railway 
-service of his district

"We are apt to call tbe kicker •  
crank and a nuiaanoe,” s a ^  Hr. Mlb> 
chel, “but It's tbe kicker who gets 
things done for tbe'Communlty.”

He smiled and ended:
"They who never kick are but tos 

apt to become footballa”

Many Scboel ftillilr—  A ie  Slafcly*
Children who ore dellcale, feverish and e  will gei iBisedlMe vellef from Mother On Bweet Powders for CbUdrca. ^teyclsnnse 

atoAiach. set on the liver, and ate teeeaSwB for roMplolalag ebUdreo. A plenasat vea 
forworBfc C sod by Mothers for SI yeere. all DrugftsU, Sbe. Sanplv FBgA Addr A a. Olsisted, X.O Koy. N. T. Adv.

Quite True.
Patience—I see 'an international 

congress for phyelcal education Fill 
be held in Parle In March.

Patrice—What’s tbe use? We aH 
know it is a physical impossibility tw 
educate some people.

THISWOMM’S
SICKNESS

Quickly Yielded To~Lydia E . 
Pinkhem’e Vegelehle 

Compound.
BaltinieM, Md. —*‘I am mon teaB 

(lad to toll t e a t  I^dla Bb Plaktem*B 
V eg etab le  Gom- 
pomd dU for aa. 
I snffeate *tedftd 
pains anl warvatp 
irngBlap. Xbaeraw 
alaraediaedaietfier 
X^yda K  Ptokbaai*a 
V eg e teb le  Com-

it has DOW fapen Six mootbe teiei I took 
any medidne at a ll 1 tepe my BtSla 
note will assist you in bdp^otetoW to  
men. I  now fad p e r fe c t  wall aad te  
tee beet o t health." — Mn. AooOBff 
W. Eononbb, HoUinB Btxeet. BaW 
timore, l id

Lydia E. PUteam's VegetoUe Oite^'' 
p ou ^  made from native xteto ;raA 
herbs, rontaina no DSTcotie erbaiBitel. 
drugs, and to-day bolds tbs rscosd 
being tee most snceessfol iramd  ̂tor 
fem^e Sis we know of, and tbeonadir 
of vohmUry testimonials ra flk fa ttm 
Piokham laboratory at 
seem to prove this fscL

F(w teirty years It has bean tea a 
ard remedy for female ftls, sod bi 
stored the bealtbof teousaadaef u 
who have been troubled with sadi aft* 
menti as dispfacements, InM.
uloentioiv tmnors, taegblaiiftlte

I f  yoit*vnMtt A p fie lk J  i 
w rite  to  L yd te E . I tek bfite  
id n e  €o.» (ettefldeoM fil)
Stima. T o n r le tterw H Ited  
read te id  aim wered 1>F» i  
and  b eld  tm atrtet <

T h e  W re tc h e te ia to
o f  C o n s t ip a ik te
C M tS B u ro s  
u v a rn u A
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W EST PLYMOUTH-I  /Y U B M B V C  • i AM O R D IN A N C E  (e b a ll be d irec ted  tt> do so  b r  tJi« C pm -{e x p in tio o . aod. in ca se  thi« tranehU b ;
w  \ A J K R E i K d «  J > nton Council of said village. ) aball no t be *o renew ed, th en  a ll oper«.*

- j An ord inance reiati^N  to  th e  e s U b - | Section T. The g ra n ie e  aball ' no t a tio n a  h ereunder sh a ll cease, upon th e  i Tr.h« Pnhinonn Tr waa in Y nailan ti
lem ber I lleam en t o: a gas piawT m  th e  V illage ! ch a rg e  o r receive any h lg l^ r  ra id s  th an  ■ pu rchase  o l a ll th e  w orks, a p p a ra tu s . ( J p a a  k o DIOSOQ, j r . .  wah ta  x p s iia n u9iR N lM «i^ty god id p ^  aei

ggd jm>N y  th A d  g* thg home of Mrf 
(~;gai^|iii. F ^ 't tr d  Sgtwdgy.r^eb. 7. 

' dfnoe» wwb teired gt
"1 ^.a>/Bllii^>wbiot»g giQgiegl god liter- 
v y  v w  n«ier«d. The eol-
tadli» iMT̂ he dgy was tlS.60.

. Jennie Sn^tht who bga been ill
. islMCteratî t̂bigwrtcitî . 

f t  ' CaptefivVery IMM g vgiy siek bone.
I trtiLjliNf Dallg. Belle Nelson n -  

.<> . toiMii' taeoie Tneedgy gfaer g week’s 
/Tjtaft.iritikher guns, ifrc. DrstySoo.

C. Q.'BoTee, irile 'god dgOEfaier were 
. .in Aba A^?-Tbnrsdsy oilgsv v e ^ . -

Bfr.gadKiA Oeof]^ Drgytoo ^ o t  
Tasnagy gt John Nel^n’s.

Tke Lj^kilun’f youn^ people ,greplgn« 
Hpe»«MS>u^depgrty *> the ^ m e of 

.lir.aD^MEg. Antaur Blndk negr Plym- 
r o«l^ fqp Ridgy evening.

H» C, Pncknrd is not in very good 
' heeMMgs skis writing.

Mnstgr Bdwmrd Tbomgs Nelson bas 
biwn qfiite Bl,but is improviDg. 

w Cell BIgieh was in Detroit on bnai- 
neng Friday.

M r.gpdlte. C. H. Bovee and son 
■ ^ ent Sunday with Ur. sod Mrs. Harry

AteUaop.
Ur. and Mrs. Floyd Nelson spent the 

week Aid-near Wyiootttib.
Mrs. Raohel Wicbee was in Plymouth 

Saturday.

'lila g e
b in n .

A R C S q L i^ T lO N
Mr. C. O.Cnriig preaentedthe follow

ing rggolutiong and aoved tbeir adopt- 
k a f :

WH^i^&AS,. Section f t .  Article 8 
of Em eolMtiMitioa of the Sute of 

* M ieW gan, prev idee t b ^  DO d t y  o r  Yil- 
lag g  aball grant any pablie utility 

s wmofa ia ooCs&bJeet to
tioB alCtbe nil! of tito dtoor vinage un
'  -  -  -  -  *li have first 

Ire rote of tbree-
fiftka of tbe-^^otora of such villige 

■ ■ specialvqftig thereon at a regular or i
election; and upon sncb 

peapoaMon, women taxk>nr women tax payers hariDi 
I th^naUfloatioos of inAle electors shal 

be anritled to vote, aod 
âWHKRBAS, This council has pasyd
B erdbuBce panting a pablie utility 
— .shsreunder wbieb fraocbise

aball ce eoled on at tbe next annual 
Tillage election, to be held Bdarcb 
t t lA

NOW THEREFORE, Resolred: 
That tbe Village. Clerk is her., by in- 
■tracteil  to eaoae the neoeeary notice 
for tbe rsgtetration of wooeo to be pub- 
liAadas Teqnired by law for the regie- 
iratfan^f amles aoa that he procure a 
softaUe book in which to register the 
naana.ol adl women tazp^ers bavitA 
the qnaHfWintions of nude electors, ado 

- RTOLVED.Tbltt the village Clerk 
be faxtbeO' authorised aod dtze^ed to 
piapare for, tbe use of the electors at 
tbe next aannal Tillsge eleotion tbe 
naeeaaary ballots to be need in yotiog on 
said franchise.

uiidei

Anyone wisUng plain sewing, also 
Roy 
8-3L

drqaa aiakiog dwe, 'call on Miik 
Jewel), 18B E. Ann Arbor.strect.

OftriD meana so much. It baa 
meant auecess to tbouaanda of 
yoaag .peoplsi who wrote for 
our Catitiogua aa the first step  
tow yd  agood aalaried position 
ThM tbe step to-day. ''

Addraaa Detroit Business 
Univeetity

6 5 -6 9  Weat Grand River Ave.. 
Detroit, Mich.

- "Ei R.Staasr, Praaident.

Monunients 
**of Quality”
 ̂ WedetiyepleasaraaadBatisfoc- 
tlait by aalli^ the class of worit 
«a bgadte work io which the 
nngalem ent'of design and finish 

:iaifl0AUTY.
Are Two Kinds

Oaod gad Bad. O v  repntatioo 
f)pt goad M  anoaeatiooed. The 
■ i S e  QUALITY of all mater- 
S tiy jm ew lo l werttmagahlp and 
hafllaty with wfaieh *we carry 
iliMiNrwoife»,ha«« gtyan us an

gaa ptvBt ........-
o r f i jo io u in .  ay n e  County, j i le b is u . .  
ano lu  legMiaii- loe oonstruction  «aa 
operation  o f •amc.* a sd  repeaU ng a lt 
oroi'daocea o r  part»  or orCtnancen In- 
consis ten t tberew U n.
'in e  Conim oa CouBCil of the Village of 

P lym outh  Does Ordain:
Section 1. Subject to the term s ahd 

conditions m entioned In th is ordinance, 
consent aniT^erm laston is hereby given 
to  H enry Al. W allace, uf th e  <.*lty of 
i>etruit, M ichigan, uhd lu his autcee- 
aora,. lessees ano aasigna, to aeguire. 
lay. co n stru c t, o perate and  m ain ta in  a 
aysrem -of m ains, .pipes, conduorv and 
feeders, and th e  necessary p la n u . a t 
tachm en ts anti appurtenances for the 
nUuHifacttire of gas. and for th e  p u r
pose of supp ly ing  and d is tr ib u tin g  gas. 
e i th e r  n a tu ra l or artiflc lal. for ligh t, 
.‘uel. pow er, heal and for any  o ther 
purpose, o r Tor any o r e ith e r  of them, 
in -the V illage of P lym outh . Waym- 
County, M ichigan, including  any te r r i 
to ry  th a t  may h e rea fte r oe annexed 
th e re to : and  lu rth e r , to  acqu ire, lay. 
use. m ain tain  and operate in. th rough, 
upon, under and a long  th e  s tree ts: a v e 
nues. alleys, lanes, h ighw ays, p a rk s  and 
pubikr places, an a  on. along, ac ross  or 
mder an%- s tream s, w a te r courses or 
I'ater w ays. ^  system  of g as  m ains, and 

a ll service otl>£S, conducts, feeders and 
th e  necessary  a ttac h m en ts , connections, 
nxture.s and  appu rten an ces  for d is tr lb -- 
u tlng . supp ly ing  and  se lling  g a s  for 
fuel, lig h t, power, h ea t and fo r any  o ther 
purpose, to th e  Village of P lym outh, 
and to the inh ab itu n ts  thereof, and for 
(llstrfhuting . supply ing  and conveying 
said gas* th ro u g h  a  system  of muina. 
pipes, conducts and feeders, and for the 
purpose or d is tr ib u tin g , supp ly ing  and 
se lling  g as  fur fuel, ligh t, power, heat 
in^ lo r any o ther purpose, to o ther 
U;ea. tow'ns or com im uiitiee and to the 
n h ab itan ts  thereof, for the full term  

of th is  franchise.
it  is hereby e.\pressly understood 

and ag reM  th a t  the g as  p lan t to  be 
built hereunder shall be a (ir.st-class. 
m odem  coal gas or w a te r gas p lan t, or 
a com bination of the two. am ple in sise 
to  supply th e  needs of the V’lUage of 
P lym outh and the in h ab itan ts  thereof, 
and w ith  a eapaolty  of a t  lea st one 
hundred ' thousand (lOO.dOUi cubic feet 
of g a s  per day, and the g ra n te e  shall 
commence w ork  under the term s hereof 
w ithin tw o y ears  iruA  the d a te  of the 
acceptance of th is ordinance. In the 

'  th e  g ra n te e  fa lling  to com- 
m en ie work a i th in  tu o  y ea rs  from  the 
date  Of th e  acceptance- of th is  o rd i
nance. a ll rig h ts  hereunder shall ceitse 

Section The m ain pipes of the 
g ra n te e  shall be laid in alleys, s tree ts  
and  avenues, and when In s tre e ts  and 
avenues, shal) he laid in a line parallel 
n l th  the lu r i ' hue thereof, ur in such 
location as  shall l«e deemed m ust prac- 
|ic a l;  provided, h'bwever, th a t 
case stiall th>- main pipes be laic 
th e  sidew alks uf said V illage.

When the g ra n te e  shall be ready to 
commence tiie laying of any m ains 
liereunder and before cummencinK saM 
u'ork. be shall subm it C» the Common 
Council or o ther proper au th o rity , a 
m ap or plan show ing in deta il the 
s tre e ts , avenue*, alleys and o ther pub
lic p laces w h e r.iii lie propo.scs to lav 
his main pipe.s and the exact IncHtluns 
In said stree ts, avenues, alleys ,jiiid 
o ther puUlIc p laces w here said iiih' 
pipes a re  to  be laid, and when .h« 
p lans shall have been approved b  ̂ t 
Common Comicjl o r o th e r proper a 
th o rity . they shall then  c o n s titu te  >• 
perm it to  th«- g ra n te e  for the opening 
of a ll said  Mir<*eta. avenues, alleys and 
o th e r public places, and for the Isying 
there in  of said m ains and u tlie r e(|tili> 
ment, by th e  g ran tee , as rap id ly  as said 
ivDrk can be conveniently  conducted by 
him. W henever tb e  g ra n te e  shall de
s ire  lo  open fu r th e r  stree ts, avenues, 
a lleys '.o r o ther public p laces no t Indi
cated On such m aps o r plans as sh.ill 
have lo-en previm isly approve"!, he 
shall, in a like uianncr, subm it fu rth e r 
m aps or p lans the i!amtnun iVtuncil 
or o th e r proper au th o rity . «vbi< b niHp.- 
o r plans. wh"-n approved l'.\ .saul Com 
mon Council o r o th e r proper au tho rity  
sh a ll c o n stitu te  a perm it for tl>e open
ing of such iiirUi"-r .sirest.s. avenues, 
alleys and uth>-r puidlc places us shall 
be designaif-ri th rre o n  fo r the la.vlng 
of m ains and o ther e<iulpment there in : 
firoTlded. however, th a t It shall not be 
Tieces.<iary to tile atiy m aps or plan.- 
w ith  or secu re  perm its from tlie Com- 
mon Council or o ther proper au thorit"  
Tor th e  b re ak in g  of street.* for the lay- 
jng of any service pipes from th>- main 
pipes of the gran tee.

Section 3. in th e  opening and retlll- 
Ing of III! openings inad<- tiy tin- 
g ran tee . he shall relay the pavcm.-nis 
and  do all o th e r w ork necessary to (he 

-complete re s to ra tio n  of th e  s tree ts, 
pavem ents. sidewa4ks ur g ruunds to a 
GOisdition e 'lua lly  as goo4l us a'heti <li.s. 
tu rbed . un<j when th e  grante<- shall 
op*n any ground in s.tid village fo r the 
pu rpo te  of lay ing  any  gas pipes, or fof 
any  o th e r i>urpo.->e ah a tso e v er , the 
g ra n te e  shall open no m ore space at 
a n y 'o n e  tim e or a t anv one place nor 
keep th e  sam e oi*en 'lo n g e r  th an  Is 
nei-e.Hsary tu  properly  e.xecute the work 
for which the sam e .shall have been 
opened, and it is especially  required 
th a t  In all ra ses  w here wurk requires 
tbe exercise of sk ill, as in the Uivina 
or I'-lMylng of pavem ents or sldew .dks, 
the g ra n te e  shall employ skilled w o rk 
men. faniillnr w ith the execution of 
BUch work.

Section 4, The g ran tee, his' succea- 
sora. lessees or assigns, stiall a t  all 
tim es be subject in the village or<ii- 
nanees now in existence, or which may 
h ereafter be ^oissed. not inconsistent 
herew ith.

Vo fee ")r oilier charge of anv kind 
sball be imposed upon the g ra n te e  or 
upon an> consum ers of gas. for the 
b reak ing  o r opening of any s tree ts  or 
o th e r puMic p laces or fu r the lay ing  o ' 
m ains, serv ice pipes or o th e r connec
tions therein, e.xcept a s  provided for 
hereunder.

The g ra n te e  .shall a t  all tim es d is 
play and keep th e  necessary danger 
signals  and  proper g u ard s  around all 
excavation.* and o bstructions  and shall 
keep sufficient ^ n c e  In good condition 
fo r the trav e l or w agons an a  team s, on 
a t  lea st one side of a ll excavations and 
ohstruvlioiis, and shall, as socn as 
'p racticable , re s to re  all openings and 
th e  s tre e ts  and public p laces lo  a  con
d ition  equally  as good ua before said 
openings nr ob.structlons w ere made. ,

Section i. The g ra n te e  shall do no 
perm anent in ju ry  to any s tre e t  ave
nue. alley, lane, bridge, s trea m  or w a te r 
course, p a rk  or-publlc  plade. lior In any 
mann-i- illstn rb  or in te rfe re  unneces
sarily  w ith  etecfric lines, conduits or 
equipm ent, o r w ith any w a te r o r o ther 
pipes, nor w ith  any public or p rivate 
sew er now or h e rea rie r laid or con- 
ati^icted b.s suid v illage or by any au 
thorized person o r .c o rp o ra tio n , bu t no 
e le c tric  condirlta or w a te r pipes shall

the- fo llow ing  fo r mAnofaetured -«sia 1 <naiHA-plp«sy m eters am i. suppllM
ruraistK d  foi illu in lnation  o r fo r o th e r > the g ra n te e , his guceessora-or assigns.

imits.
to  consum ers w riM n T ha Til- b y .th a  VU!«ge e t  P lym outh , a s  hereto 
• -- - - ' '^-re providea ia  Section  fiftM n.

Section 17. W bereoor th e  w ords *The
one thoueandOOOO) cubic feet: provti.ww, 
th a t  If th e  p rice  of coal, coke and oil 
shall advance to exceed fifteen (15%) 
per cent over th e ir p resen t .prices, tne, 
price charged  for g as  m ay he advanced 
iii-o ra ta  In Che proportion  th a t  the coat 
Of coal, coke and oil shaJl e n te r  into 
d ie ‘ cost o f tbe m an u fa c tu re  of gas. 
and provided fu rth e r, th a t  If th e  pcioe 
of coal, coke and  oil sh a ll decrease to  
exceed lifteen (15%) p er cen t below th eir 
p resen t i>rir:es. th e  price charged  for 
gas shall, if so ordered by the V illage 
ihatncil.- be reduced pro ra ta  in ' th e  
proportion  th a t  th e  cost o f coal, coke 
and oil shall e n te r  in to  -the coet of the 
m an u fa ctu re  o f gas, and provided, th a t  
tifty  (6bc) ce n ts  p er m onth  sh a ll be 
clu- minim um  charge  a t  which g a s  shall 

•• iiirL .shcd to  consum ers th ro u g h  any 
one m eter, and provided fu rth e r, th a t  
th is  g ra n t  is upon th e  expreag  condi
tion th a t all consum ers sh a ll a t  all 
lim es be e n t i t le d .to  and  sh a ll receive 
a  d iscount of fifteen t-loc) ce n ts  p er 
one thousand ( 1.000) cubic fee t on th e  
price hereinbefo re nam ed, on paym ents 
being made o r tendered  a t  th e  office of 
the g ra n te e  an y  tim e 'o n  o r befoce th e  
ten th  day uf th e  m onth n ex t follow ing 
the fiscal m onth fo r w hich said  bills 
shall be rendered , and  th e  am oun t of 
"‘uch and a ll of such b ills  shall 'be  de
term ined  by th e  g ra n te e  and  be ready  
for paym ent on o r before th e  s ix th  day 
of each m onth in w hich said  b ills  are 
to-be pal<l. unless th e  g ra n te e  sh a ll be 
prevented  frum dete rm in in g  the 
amount.* thereo f by som e a c t  of th e  
consum er ">r by the absence of th e  con
sum er.
‘ Kectlon x. .vil service pipes sh a ll be 
m ain tained  by the g ra n te e  to  th e  lo t 
line of the consum er, but he sh a ll be 
en titled  to  charge  for- fu rn ish in g  and 
lay ing  serv ice pipes from  tb e  lo t line 
to and th ro u g h  the build ings a t  a cost 
not te  e.Ncecii th ir ty  (80c) cen ts per 
lineal foot; and  th e  g ra n te e , his suc
cessors or a.^signs, sh a ll have th e  r ig h t 
to m ake and enforce as  a  p a r t o f tb e  
conditions on vvhi^h it w ill supply heat, 
light pow er ur fuel, as herein  p ro
vided. all needful ru les  and regu la tions, 
not inconsi.-vtent w ith  law or th e  p ro 
visions of th is  ordinance.

Section a; The m anufactu red  gas 
iu n itsh e d  by th e  g ra n te e  fo r illum ina
tion or o th e r purposes, u nder th e  term s 
and upon th e  conditions prescribed  In 
th is ordinance, shall be m erchan tab le  
illum inating  g as  of no t less th a n  s ix 
teen (l>i) sperm  candle, th a t  is  of such 
quality  th a t  a burner consum ing five 
feet thereo f per hour, a t  a  p ressu re 
not e.x«eeding tw e n ty -te n th s  (80-10) of 
«n inch a t  the photom etric  burner, 
shall produce not less th an  six teen  
(15> candle power, and th e  g ra n te e , his 
.-iuccessors or assigns, shall equip his 
p lan t w ith a photom eter, th e  purpoee 
-If wlilch is to  determ ine the q u ality  or 
candle power of th e  gas lurn lsned . 

■whicli photo ’̂ e te r  shall a t  a il tim es b« 
open to the inspection  of th e  Common 
Coun<-i| o r o th e r proper au th o rity .

Sectlojr 10.—T he g ra n te e  shall fu r- 
nlali prom ptly to th e  Common Council 
ur o th e r p roper a u th o rity , any  and 
m lorm ation  w hich may be asked  for 
by it In re g ard  to  th e  size, location  or 
Irp ih  of any pf the pipes, m ains, c o n 
duct.* o r service pipes, and any o ther 
in form ation  in re g ard  to its  (x-cupation 
of the stree ts, avenues alleys or puii- 
lie gruunda o f skid village which said 
Common Council m ay demand.

.Section II. T he Common Council oi 
ith c r pruper au th o rity  shall h av e .th "  
rig h t to o rd e r an y  m eter of .*nld 
g ran ie«  removed from  th e  in-erfises o' 
iny  consunMir for th e  purpoei- of test 
ing th e  afime, and said  g ra n te e  shall Lv 
required, w henever deem ed neccsatr.v 
>y t h e ‘‘onvinon Council o r o th e r propvi 

HUthority, to  supply to  any  ciwsiiinei 
whose m eter m ay be rem oved fo r in 
spection, an o th e r m eter fo r use during  
the t im e 're q u ire d  fur such lospecUon.

grantee'*  occur In th la  ord inance .they  
shalL n r ta a  an d  ahau  be understood  to  
be H enry  M. WiUlace. o f tb e  City of 
D etro it. M ichigan, b is -eueceasors. les- 
seoa. o r a s s i e s ;  and  w herever tb e  
w ords “au th o rity "  or "p roper a u th o r
ity'* occur in th lf-o rd inance , they  mean 
and sh a ll be understood- to  be tb e  a u 
th o rised  officer o r officers, com m ittee or 
body re p rese n tin g  th e  T illa g e  e l  P ly 
m outh. M ichigan, th e  g ra n to r .

Section d8. T h is franeblae Is g ran ted  
and  aecepted Uipon tb e  express u n d er
s ta n d in g  th a t  th e  V illage o f P lym outh  
shall hav e  th e  rig h t, from  tim e  to  tlmv, 
to  g ra n t a s  m any o th e r ' add itio n al gas 
fran ch ises  as. In i ts  Judgrment. shall 
seem  wise.

Bectloii 19. All o rd inances o r p a r ts  
of ord inances Inconsisten t herew ith  are  
h e re b y ' repealed : provided, however^ 
tb a t  th is  ord inance abaU in no m anner

i ce rta in  ord inance m ade and  passed
Jap .o f ^ p te m b e r ,  1913. 

Section 20. Th'ta o rd inance  sh a ll i>e 
In force and effect a f te r  ft* passage

Wednesday and TbtmdAf 
\ m r .  and Mrs: Eph. partridge aod 
Httle 800 Lynn (rf'Detrei^ were visitors 
atMelbarn P sr tr id ^ S  Sunday, blrs. 
Porcridge and Lynn remained for s 
fo(Mt visit.

Brown and Mrs. Will Glimpse 
were callers at C. P. Smith’s Saturday.

Emory Sho(A returned home from 
bis trip to Virginia last Thursday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lucas stopped in Ohio for a 
visit with friends and relatives there. 
Mr. Shook was greatly pleased mth the 
country and expects to locate there 
tbe autumn.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy. Jewell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Webber and Air. and Mrs. 
Ford Becker Were Sunday visitors at 

Becker’s. •
saw mill i s ^  opvratfon again this 

nter in Mr. Tail’s woods. It came 
there the forepart of the week.

>F. L. I 
A A s a  
m n te r

gubm ltted  to  a vote of th e  qualified 
electo rs of th e  V illage, of P lym outh, ut 
(be nex t general election to  he held on 
tbe n in th  day of M arch. A. D. 1914.

Pa.ssed by th e  Common Council of 
the V illage of P lym outh. W ayne 
County. .Michigan th is  n in th  day of 
l-'ebruary. .\. U. 19U.

LOUIS HILLMEU.
> Mayor.

C. A. HEARN..
C lerk.

F'etaruarv lOth. 1914, 
THIS IS TO CERTIFY . T h a t I. H enry 

M. W alla ie. th e  g ra n te e  nam ed in .the 
forego ing  franchise, do hereby  accept 
all the term * and condltiong of said 
franchise.
. HEINRT M. WALl.ACE.

TONQUISH.
Mrs. Fred Spieti and Mr. and Mr."*. 

Wm. Schmidt returned from a visit at 
Cleveland, Ohio, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sriem and 
daughter Dorothy and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Wm. Schmidt left Wednestfay for Ypsi- 
lanti and Ann Arbtir wltorc they will 
visit the remainder of the week.

The attendance at the Fatchin schcoi 
has been poor lately on account i-f a 
number of cases of measles in the <lis- 
trici. Eldon and Louis<‘ (.ininy arc- 
quite sick at tiim writing.

Mrs. Wn.. McLarert anil .son Haruld 
spent Saturday nighraml Sini-lay ai 
Warner’s.

The Sucial Friday night wa* a suc
cess in ev>-ry way.

The L vc Wilt-8 hold their next n)eet- 
iitg  this Friday night, at S. Kaiser’s at 
Punkin Center.

Larro-feed is a-high class feed and 
will produce profitable resulr.s. Wilcox j 
Bros. I

D o n ’t  Y ou B e liev e  It.
Some say thaF chronic constipation 

catfimt be cured. Don’t you-.believe it. 
Chamberlain's Tablets have cured others 

why not you? Give them a trial, 
i'bey cost only a quarter. For sale hy 
all dealers-—Advt.

ELM.
Savcral sleighloads of young people 

in the northeast section of this town 
and Bedford took advantage of the fine 
sleighing last week Tuesday night and 
gave their friend, George Krumm a 
call. George, who bas of late taken a 
decided change of mind and is taking 
great interest In doings of this kind, 
particularly so in tbat section, and why 
Hhouldn’t be, for we have good reason , 
to feel envious, but nevertheless let that 
be as it may, the young people found 
ihoir host well prepared for the occasion 
and he gav« them the time of their life. 
The I'vniing was spent with pedro and 
gam es nf all descriptions and all enjoy
ed U jem se lv es th e ir  heai-'ts 'content, 
wishing tlteir young host many more 
such happy occadons.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Trapp 
lust s*:nd»iy, a daugnter. Congratula- 
lions.

Miss Florence Nacker called on her 
friend, Miss Emma Kie'hl in Bedford 
one day last week.

Heniy Steffen has opened up a meat 
sliop in Kedford village.

Mrs. Robert Douglass received the 
news of the death of an uncle last Mon
day, who had been m ^ing  his home 
wAh relatives in Kedford. 
y  Regular meeting, Elm local Mutual 
Dairy Association will be held at the 
sebool house Saturday evening, Feb. 
14. All n.embers are earnestly request
ed to be present as important business 
will be transacted.

pihail have the rig h t, on payi&g to 
t'om mun Council o r o th e r proper au- 
ihortty , a fee or one (81.00) dollar, Co 
have h is m eter inspected, and  m ay be 
ur«'*eTU a t anv puch inspection o r test, 
If h'- *•• desires, end th e  g ran tee , his 
Huc > ••.*!inr* or assigns, shall have notice 
uf vvlu-n and w here such  te a t Is to  be 
nttidc. If anv  such m eter, on being  
n-ste<l. shall i<e found to  re g is te r  In- 
ai-cMr.-ieeJ*- to  th e  In ju ry  of tb e  con
sum er to  un ^ t e n t  exceeding five (5%) 
ner vent. the 'T ee of one (11.00) dollar 
paid b> sai"l consum er fo r such Inspec- 
{lon he re tu rn e d  to  th e  consum er,
and the officer m ak ing  th e  lnst>ectiott 
■•hall m ark  such m eter "fast."  and  the 
g ra n te .. shall no t allow  tb e  sam e to  be 
aga in  u.-:ed un til a f te r  tb e  defect shall 
have been remedied, th e  m eter again  
Inspected h.v said officer, found to  b^ 
co rrec t aTuL.ao certified. E very  such 
m eter shall be .considered co rrec t and 
lealed accordingly, w hich sh a ll reg ia - 
te r q u an titie s  var.vlng from  th e  tru e  
mea.oure of ga.s not more th an  five 
(!’>%) per vent, and  a record  sh a ll be 
kept Of sam e and of all fees so col- 
Ifccteil W henever a consumer, shall 
have his m eter tested , as above p ro 
vided. anv! th e  sam e shall be foilnd co r
rect. then said Inspection f«e sh a ll not 
be re tu rn ed  b u t shall be divided 
equally  betw een th e  v illag e  an d  tbe 
g ran tee . All m eters h e re a f te r  placed 
hy the g ran tee , shall, w henever r e 
quired bv th e  Common Council o r o th e r ' 
proper au th o rity , be first Inspected, 
prove.] and sealed bv th e  a g e n t of the 
Common Gmancil. All te a ts  of m eters 
shall be m ade w ith  th e  s tan d ard  m eter 
provers In o rd inary  use.

Section 12. T h is o rd inance shall 
con tinue and rem ain  In force fo r a 
period of th ir ty  (30) y ea rs  from  and 
a f te r  the d a te  of i ts  adoption and  ac
ceptance.

Section 1.1. The g ra n te e  shall, w ith 
in th irty  (30) days a f te r  th e  approval' 
of th is  ordinance, file in tb e  office-of 
th e  v illage cle rk . Iif« consent to  and 
u-rltken ac ce p ta n ie  of th e  provisions 
and conditions o f th is  ordinance.

t^ectlon 14. T his ord inance ahall be 
of no force or .ell'c -t w h a te v er anleas 
It shall he acceptod by th e  g ra n te e  
w ithin the I ’me and in th e  m anner 
m entioned a<..l -e t fo rth  in Section 13.

Section l-'i. A t the exp ira tion  o f  
th irty  (30) y e -rs  from  th e  d a te  of the 
adoption of tills ordinance, o r  a t  tbe Xr - -  - -  - -------  --

NEWBURG.
Thei-e was a very gooq attendance at 

church Sunday considering tbe, extreme 
cold. There' was also a good attendance 
at the Epworth League on Wednesday 
evening. Everyone invited to the 
League held in Newburg bail eveiy-
Wednesdsy ev^ing.
VAttention everybody!

exp ira tion  of five (6) y ea rs  th ec ea tte r .

of A rb itra tio n  consistingIng efi 
ak fol-

be so laid  as  lo in te rfe re  unnecessarily
— ■ or pipes which

...............................the til ‘ ,
e lec tric  izinfluiis- o r w a te r

----- --->• g as  main* or pipes ......
shall be laid prio r to tbe tim e of lay 
Ing such 
pipe.*.

The g ran tee , when "ready to  com- 
Dteore w ork hereunder, and befor
'com m encing saM w ork, shall depoel 
w ith  the. V’iliage of Plymouth,- a  bond
sati*facti>cy to  th e  Common Council of 
*a‘d village to  rite  asadbnt of five th o u 
sand D ollars <|5,SM.S0). to  fu lly  Indem
nify tbe said  VlHage of P lym outh  
a g a in s t  any and  all c la im s for dam agea 
g row ing  oQt of th e  conatrucU on of 
said  p la n t, and to  also  fi»Uv p ro tec t 
th e  v illage ill th«- V erform ance of tb e  
woefe specified in th is  section, and fu r 
th er. p ro fecting  and  sav ing  harm less 
the said V illage of P lym oufn from  any 
and  .all claim s fo r dam ages for which 
th e  said  v illage m tgh t be m ade or be
come liab le by reason  of anv n e g li
gence Or e a re le sm e ss  on t h e 'p a r t  of 
th e  sa id  grante*'. .^ald bond sh a ll be 
so  w ritten  or shall be review ed from 
tim e  to  t i n e  »o th a t th e  seme- ahall V  
*a rv il force end  effect d u rin g  “  
erritre  tim e, covered hy th l*  ordfasACe 
o r  franchise. .

-Seetfbfl S. T he srran tee shaN supplv 
gma a t  tb e  ra te s  and u n d er th e  condi
tio n s  h e re in  specified, to  s ll - applIcM t* 
•not In' a r re a rs , fo r p rio r g as  o r o th e r

successor* or assigns, one m e a b e r  by 
th e  Common Council of th e  .Vilhtge of 
P lym peth , th e  th ird  m em ber to  be 
selected by these  tw o. If  th e  first tw o  
m em bers s lu ll  be u n ab le  to  agshe bpoa 
tbe th ird  m em ber of sa id  boord. then  
such th ird  m em ber m a r be appoin ted  
by th e  Jud g es nf th e  O r c a i t  C ourt o f 
W ayne County. MIobIgsm.

In a r riv in g  a t a  (a ir  v a lu e 'a t .  wklch 
said  pu rchase may be m ade by asM 
village, th e  said  B oard o f A rb ftra tlo a
shall not ta k e  In to  cgnaM eratien  t ^  
value e f  any  fra n e b te ^  o r g ra n t  held 

g ra n te e  from  sa id  vHlage to  lav  
n ta ln  p ip e s 'o r  m ains wTtola tb«

by th(_ _______ _____ . ,
or m ain tain  p ip e s 'o r  m ains wTtola tb« 
V illage of P lym ooth, o r elsew tito%  bnt. 
m erely a  fa ir  va tne  fo r th d  taa g lh te ^  
prope]:t>- ae tu a lly  fa  oae.by tb e  fiym ted

------ ----------- ---------- o f  b lp  ____
to  s ta n d a rd  d u rin g  s a W p e ^ M Jffi  g r 
( r a t io n .. T he pried: to r ia e  «iD M in  ‘i 
tim es, of paym en t a g reed  upou h y  a 
Boerd o f ArbNraUeoL d r  by — “

iinbers of sdM  b 3 r d ; '  SMtiltute tW basla oC said mOd. 
VDIag^of nymodkb a»d

Ye men of 
Newbury fire to serve a fish dinner at 
oooD 6atufday, Feb. 21, at ye hall in 
Newburg. Price of dinoepftc. and 15c. 
AU ye ladies are fovited to <xime and 
bring your knitting and enjoy your 
selves while ye men do the work. By 
order of tmmmittee.

Miss Lucy Morton has returned to 
her home in Detroit after an extended 
visit to tbe Farley home.

Miss Isabelle Pattullo is making an 
extended visit with Mr. and Mrs, L. 
CtoeroD,
NfMeaseis are the order of the day at 
the home of Fred Geney’s.

A graild time was bad Tuesday when 
Mr. and Mrs. James King entertained 
53 people at the quarterty dinner of the 
J . and A. Ryder Post and Corps. The 
boBtoss servad a delicious chicken-pie 
dinner a t n o o n .A  fine Lfocoln day 
program wm then giveh^ followed by a 
song by John Higgens which received a 
hearty encore. Rev. Dutton then acted 
as leader in a  vetersm’s class meeijng. 
Every old soldipr "was asked to tell an 
experience tbat occurred in the war, 
which was very interesting. Twenty- 
two visitors were present from North- 
vtBe, bringing the n ^ t ia l  music with 
(hem, also Mr. and Mrs. T. >Davey and 
Mra. Peterson of DetroitX.Tbe W. R. 
Ch’bad the honor qf having two of the 
DIfitrict ofBoers present, Eenior Vice 
P«M., Mrs. Delia Harmon and Chaplain, 
Mrs. Mary King. A vote'of thanks 
aod three cheers were given tbe host 
and bostsM. The next dinner will be 
heU M toe bocse of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
'Bunyea in P^rmoMlL 
'  The Bpworth Lfiaghe will give a  social 
fit the hall Toeeday eveoing, Feb. 17th. 
X  Doteh hmeh will be served. Every
body iavilfid. '

Mr. find Mrs- L: Csmeroo entertain
ed spveial yofioi  ̂peoffle Satordaj last 
mboofirsdtlMlttidrd anniversary. All 
sojofad 4'ftie thno. - ̂

M il. Claik M a^ender has been tak- 
'eleecMoal tnatmeota in Detroit 

ipeffiltiyr
Mr. atid Mra, Newton Yoongs spent 

Mreral'iltya.at tito paireDial bome. Mr. 
'IftagliiB 1 ^ ' for .T txta  oD' a  boaiiiess

T he B eat C ough  M ed ic in e .
“I have used Chamberlain’s Cough 

Remedy ever since 1 have been keeping 
house,” says L. C. Hames, of Marbury, 
AJa. ” 1 consider it one of tbe best 
remedies I ever used. My children have 
all taken it and it works like a charm. 
For colds and whooping cough it is ex
cellent.” For sale by' all dealers.— 
Advt.

STARK.
Lucy Morton spent Friday and Sat

urday at Rose Lawn.
. ^STr. and Mrs. Theodorw Seiloff gave a 

smoker last Sunday afternoon to tbe 
young men of Stark. A six o’clcMk 
.supper W£s served, and while sitting at 
the table each one was pcO'sented with a 
bible.

Those who attended the party at 1& - 
mon Johnson’s report a fine time.

Harry Jackman of Detroit spent Sun
day with Mrs Hoismgton and family.

Mr. and Mra. Roy Coleman spent 
Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Coats. 
Mrs. Coleman will return Thursday and 
pack their household goods and movn 
them to Ypsilanti.

Two sleigbloads of people from Stark 
attended the social a t Mr. Landau’s 
Saturday night'. All report a good 
time.

Walter Seiloff is spending a few days 
at home.

What good are these beautiful moon
light nights to some people. Our super- 
-visor and wife attended a party .at 
Charley Barnes Tuesday night and car
ried with them a lantern to light their
way.

Mildred Maynard spent Saturday in 
Stark.

A surprise party was given Lois 
Seiting Saturday night.

Cbas. Mining has a sale Feb. 19th 
and will move to Plymouth.

Henry AGlbank anc sistor of Detroit, 
spent Saturday at home.

Mrs. August Rebitxki spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday in Detroit.

A sleighload went to Alfred Bell's 
Friday night. Cards were indulged in 
aod all had a  good time.

Mr. find Mrs. Phippa of Inlcster spent 
the w e^  with and Mm. Allred ^ U .

Some from here, attaaded tbe G. -A. 
R. and W. B. C .d ia a a r^  James King’s 
Tuesday and had a  Boa ttkoe.

How la- Yotir%olierT
. It has bead etfitod’ tiiat a  m ia’s 

s to m a l is ids boiler, bis body i t  his 
eogine aod bis mooth -the fire hex. is
yoorbitflar (stoaiaehji in good 'woridag 

weak thak it will not.

rsH fllla *  nwJna oe iMtUlow tor th e wsf 
---------- 'ey_M  toast

M deroris itsa : _ ____
tfud fi foU load and aat’able to aopi 
tbe uoeedad s w i y  to ymir 014̂  
(body)? U yeo^ity»-«by tcoifola wltlx 
your etodwiqh Tablets
wia do JOB good-^Tliity abd

jrtjgiu*. gijj ta

wrwswmen or eccoi 
f vsriiglwff eae-Oa*'
tiid rS  <ia<n fe e t____ _____

:io& excepted), if said graatse

w o^ ■atift1lf.>M fi^ - -aasaof atonliS^wgrbaMabaaiia of 
baao.sOelBlad bf-tfuM. 
daai^w .^A dn. ' ^

It Because Its A 'Bdter Car

Touring Car, $557 F. O. B. Plynaouth 
Roadster, $507 F. O. B. Plymouth

f'ALI, ON OR SRF.

BONIFIDE MFC. (K).
.1, lli-.vrr, Aguiitx, Id.vinoutli, .Midi.

f" . .■

FARMERS!
Before placing your orders for 

FERTILIZER or PHOSPHATE; 
get my prices and terms. They 
will surprise you. It'

G. A. RAVILLM
Teleplume Nu. 1

At The New Meat Market
Yim ( ’an (let lli(* Omieest 011145 uf

Fresh and Salt Meats
Try our Hofne-made Sausage. It is fine.

Try our Pure Home-rendered Lard and 
you will use no other.

i'lK i\K  KS YOUR ORDERS. ■ ‘

WILLIAM STRENO
Lo ca l’Phohe , •' FreeDcJiveiy.

;:1

Central Meat Markri
Call Central Meat Market, 

'phone 23, for

O l Z L O i O O
Smoked Meats of all Kinds,

H r^ e  Made Balogna and Sausagea.

Try^hem and yon won’ts a t  any o

F R A N K  R A M B O ,
B O T H  P H O N E S   ̂ P R C E

' " a

i v '

CbnnniiMolKr’s Notice.

barimr bees appointed by tbe Probate 
(or ribs county of Wayne. fitaN of 
' ' ----- ■---------- - reoalve,'—CquBtiHiooera to reoalve, ezamhiS am 
oil and denaade pf oU pareo&a
said dereaeeJ. do hereby sive nolaca 
will meet a t  the reetdonee of 8. B. C—
in the viliesp of Mnnoiith. in said c o u i t , ___
Twaday, the seventh day of A pru AIX 
in«. sad on Batarday the sixth 
Jane A. D. I914.at t  o'clock P. M. of a a S  
of Mid days, for the porpooe of exombilns sadaOpwloa oaid claiBaa. uid that four niuntba frenSafthdayotFabroary A.D. tm, were aDowed bv ealo Court for creditors toyrsasat 

So us for examination OMhllaW'
ig«. ____

SBWBliL L  BBK If BF"A' 
AUOK W A BH yB/ , .

TRY M A *L -tfN fiR S

- fF-.:'- m


